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BEATING THE HiAT—The Mountainside Community Pool
provides quick relief from summer's high temperatures

and humidity and a chance to relax and soak up the sun for
thtst lunbathers and swimmers, (AndRieh Studios)

Healthy home-industry mix cited
for favorable borough tax rate

• Mountalnside's actual tax burden is
lower than other demographieally
similar communities in Union County,
according to county figures released
Otis week,
—; The borough's actual, or com-
parative, tax rate is $2,64 per $100
Current market value, or 11,340 yearly
fin a house with a current market value
of $50,000. The comparative tax rate is
the official tax rate figure of 13.33 per
iiOO of assessed valuation, muJHpUed

• Jwthejsopn|y^e^u«Uw.tion figure—thf
ratio "of assessed home value to the'
true," or market, property valuer

Mountainside's county equalization is
$79,49,.per $100 of assessed value.

In a comparison with eight similar
communities in the county—Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Fanwood, New
Providence, SeQtehilains,3pringfleld,_
Summit and Westfield—Mountainside's
rate was second lowest, above only
Berkeley Heights, which w $2,37.

The highest comparative tax rates
were for New Providence, at $3.09 and

. Fanwood, at $3,07, The remaining
, communities registeifid^tes «mgint
from S3.00 for Scotch Plains to $2,67 for

, Summit,

Mountainside to hire
11 atsorrfoTthe-eld erfy

Mountainside Mayor Thomas Rio-
Clardi attributed the borough's
favorable showing to the eommiHittŝ s—.
ir ..trial-residential balance. He said
ihuiistry was the primary reason for the
low tax rate.

"We do well because of the amount of
ratables of the office-industrial type,"
said Rieoiardi,

The mayor pointed to the expert
planning of previous borough officials,
who, he said, encouraged Rt, .22 com-

:.--mercial - development - ,. and
simultaneously avoided business
congestion along the highway,

"We have dealt with the problem of
Rt. 22 intelligently," he said.

Ricciardi criticized the misuse of Rt,
22 land in Union Township and other
eastern portions of the highway, calling

The Mountainside Borough Council
last week approved, a resolution to
provide a municipal senior citizen
coordinator to serve the needs of the
community's elderly.

The individual, who will work in the
borough 23 hours per week, will be paid
through the Union County Advisory
Board on Aging with $4,200 In funds
from the federal Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act
(GET A), .

The coordinator will serve as a
county liaison for the senior citizens,
according, to advisory council chair-
person Evelyn Prank, and will provide
information and referrals.

"The person will bring back in-
formation from the county level," said
Frank, "and will help the senior
citizens,", " v .
' Prank added that borough projects
will be organized and supervised by the
coordinator, but said all project costs
except the coordinator's pjy_ must be
flnaneed-by the borough.

The community, . said Prank, is
responsible for all costs, including any
travel expenses incurred by the
coordinator, and must also provide
office space and a telephone,
• Mountainside Mayor • Thomas Ric-

clardi noted that "the senior citizens
want this program," but added that it

Uemnsms lifted,
2 drivers fined
'Two motorists were found guilty last

Wednesday night of driving while their
license were suspended by ^toun-
tainside Municipal Court Judge Robert
Ruggiero.
: Glen Button of Bridgewater was fined

1200 and |15 in court costs stemming
from his arrest on Rt, 22 May 9. A fine
of *250 was lodged against Glen
Holcombe of North Plainffeld for the
BHIUK uTfenae. Hotownbe-wag fined an
additional WO and $10 in costs.for
passing on the shoulder of Rt. 22,

would be abolished "should CETA
funds dry up,"

"If there are no funds, Mountainside
would not provide them," he said.

The Borough Council members said -
the governing body would have the final
decision on any projects supervised by
the coordinator.

He said the building styles in
Mountainside, including such establish,
ments as bowling alleys and
restaurants, complement the general
aura of the community.

Mountainside businesses are valued
at more jhan $42 million, while
residential property is valued at about

million.

Regional board j
to meet Tuesday j

The Union County Regional s
High School District will hold its §
regular monthly meeting =
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Jonathan g
Dayton Regional High School, g

_ Springfield. s
i_ AU rwMents of the districts

i have been invited. "" s
.muiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiwiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiimtiiiiiiNiiiiiiiim

GOING PLACES—Youngster at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, Is
ready for ride In row cart donated by the Summit Senior Twig of the auxiliary.
Mrs. Eugene Zelazny of Summit, Twig president/examines the cart, which
provides tharapy by Increasing strength and coordination, according to Mrs;
Betty Wllmore, chief of physical therapy.

Speth on busing pupils:
board can't alter policy

By PATRICIA GARRISON
Mountainside, Board of Education's

transportation chairman, Charles
Speth, s«id last week there is little the
board can do to alter Its present school
busing policy, dtspite complaints from
irate parents who say it endangers the
lives of their children.

Several parents last week told the
Borough Council that they would not
permit their children to walk down busy
streets, especially Summit and New
Providence roads, even if the board
does not grant the children bus pisses.

The busing policy provides passer for
kinderg&rten students who live one-half
mile from school; first and second
-iraders-Ti^-thrwifourths-of—a—mile;—
third, fourth and fifth graders at one
mile, and sixth, seventh and eighth
grade students at i,2 miles,

Speth said he has rechecked the
mileage from the parents* homes to the
appropriate schools and has found them
to be correct. He added that the board
cannot make safety a factor in Its
busing policy,.-

"The itate specifies! that any child
twomilesormore from school must be
bused," said speth. "The state
specifies only distance for bus
policies."

While the parents have charged that
the policy Is "arbitrary" Speth said
that it is "more lenient this year than
last year," He said the board was able
to reduce the mileage for middle school
students from 1,4 to 1.2 by cutting back
the number of buses used from five to
four,

"We are busing more kids than
previously and we've made the mileage
more lenient," said Speth. "We're
doing more with fewer buses,"

Vivian Coddington of Summit road

Antique dealer
changes pI

said she will continue to fight the
board's decision, although Speth has
said there will be no bus passes granted
"for special cases."

"I'll" give them exactly one week,"
said Mrs, Coddington," and then I'm
going to get my attorney on it. They
know the situation is dangerous, but
they don't want to do anything about
it."

Speth said that while the board
agrees that the traffic flow on some
borough streets makes for a "hazard-
ous situation," he insisted that "the

~bolrdns~^endlng over backwards in
order to provide buses for safety," He
added, however, that "we can't ac-

—commodate-eyBrybody." "' --—

"If the board were to open up and
allow a sixth grader to ride the bus at
one mile," he said, "then we'd have to
do it for everybody or be subject to a
law suit for discrimination,"

Speth said the Borough Council could
possibly solve the problem by em-
ploying school crossing guards at the
troublesome areas.

Borough attorney John Post said the
borough now has crossing guards at
New Providence and Wood Valley
roads, at Central avenue near Deerfield
School and at Beechwood School.

Speth suggested that the council
could station police at certain corneri

. "so a child could get across the street."

in county court
A Mountainside antique dealer

pleaded guilty last week in Union
County Court on charges of master-
minding a burglary ring that preyed on
the elderly in Mountainside and other
communities.

Vito,jSregorio, 51, of New Providence
'^p9SdT~^Ieadea~luilty—before—Judge-

Joseph Barbierl minutes before
his jury trial was set to begin. He was
charged on two counts of conspiracy,
three robberies and three break ins.

Gregorio entered the plea after the
judge ruled that taped conversations
between the defendant and codefen-
dant, confiscated from Gregorio's
home, would be submitted as evidence
in the trial,

Gregorio and,, six otheri were
arrested last January,

Authorities have said that Gregorio
learned the location of the victims'
valuables after visiting the
homeowners under the guise of ap-
praising their antiques. He gained

* appointments with the victims by
advertising his appraisal service in
newspapers.

Youth drowns
in county park__
A 15-year-old Newark boy drowned

Saturday afternoon while swimming in
the lower lake at Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside, police reported.

Union County Park Police said
William K, Laster began wading in the
water with five companions at about
3:45 p.m. Swimming in the lake is
prohibited.

He then swam towards the center of
the lake away from the others, ac-
cording to police, but began yelling for
help. Two companions swam to assist,
but returned to shore when their at-
tempts failed.

Police said the boy'i body was found
in 12 feet of water 35 feet from shore.

TAKING GIANT STEPS—Five-year-old Douglas Sadtler's friends appear
disgruntled as he advances by leaps and bounds In a game of 'May I' at the
AAountalnilde playground at Echo Brook field, CPhoto.Qraphies)

Motorist is arrested,
wanted by Plainfield

Stevens alumni
select Flynn

The Alumni Association of Stevens
-Ingtitut»oM^chnology in Hnhoken has
Installed its officers .and decade
representatives for terms beginning
July 1, 1978, Paul H. Flynn of Moun-
tainside will serve a one-year term as
second vice-president.

Flynn was graduated with the Class
of 1989 and Is a retired vice-president of
Inco Limited. He has served the Alumni
Association 'as a Decade RepreMn-
tatlye, as chairman of its finance
committee, and as a Stevens Fund class
agent. Flynn holds membership in the
American Society for Metals, the
American Foundrymen's Society and
thtf ..^Amwima _ Managfinent
Association.

Four persons were arrested last week
by Mountainside police in two separate
incidents involving drugs and an
assault with a deadly weapon.

Charles McKeithan, 19, of Plainfield
was charged with assault with a deadly
weapon after he was arrested by
Patrolman Herman Hafeken on Rt. 22
Saturday,

The suspect was being sought by
Plainfield police on the assault charge
after his car allegedly was leaving the
scene of a shooting on W, 8th street.

Hafeken reportedly noticed the
vehicle, a 1971 Cadillac, travelling east
on the highway at about 9:30 Saturday
night. He caught up with the <;i»r_ngg>_
Drewette's Nursery,

McKeithan's passenger, Craig
Mitchell, 19, of Plainfield, was released
from police custody pending further
investigation, McKeithan, charged by
Mountainside police with' driving a
vehicle with a suspended license, was
turned over to Plainfield authorities.

Samuel E. Gaffney of Irvjngton and
Dennis Quincy Parker of Plainfield
were charged with possession of
marijuana with intent to distribute
following an arrest Saturday at the
corner rwar the Mountainside Rescue
Squad building.

HlfeKen repbfWaiy spotted the

suspects' vehicle at about n p.m., and a
search of the car allegedly uncovered
two plastic bags, containing rolled
marijuana cigarettes, *•

Police said 94 cigarettes were found
In the car. Hafeken said the marijuana
is valued from $140 to $300, ..',•..•

Gaffney and Parker were released on
$500 bail each.

Four Westfield residents were also
arrested last week on charges of
trespassing on private property.

Police said Brian A. Raney, m,
James H. Spinder, 21, Barbara Metro,
19 and Ann A. Heagler, 19, allegedly
were found swimming in the Mln-
dowaskin Pool on S, Springfield avenue
Pnhirrfny night nffpr they had repor-
tedly been warned to stay off the
premises.

The suspects were released on $50
bail each,
•iiiiiimiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy-

| In ease of strike
H In the event of a postal strike.
s all material for this office should
B be delivered by hand directly to
a the Mountainside Echo, 2 New
| Providence rt.. Mountainside, or
= to Suburban Publishing Co., 12S1
• Stuyvesant ave.. Union.
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Glassware on exhibit

p p g y
the Newark Museum Ballantine House
gallery will feature glassware from the
museum's Decorative Arts collection.
The exhibit will highlight 45 examples
of blown, molded, and cut American
and European glass, selected from the
over 250 pieces added to the collection
since 1973,

The glass on view ranges from lath
Century German enamelled beakers,
inkwells, tea bowls and saucers to
French acid-cut vases from the 1930s.
Also represented are examples of the
lath Century output of the Sandwich
factory in Boston and the Dorflinger
factory in White Mills, Pa,, as well as a
flask and salt dish by Massachusetts
glassmaker Nicholas Lutz.

New Jersey samples include a

CPAs offering
three seminars
The New Jersey Society of Certified

Public Accountants will offer three
professional development seminars in
August as part of its Continuing
Professional Education Program.

The August program will get under
way with an all-day session on "Basic
Concepts in Estate Planning" Monday,
Aug. 7, at the Ramada Inn, East
Brunswick,

On Thursday and Friday, Aug. 1? and
18, the Sheraton Poste Inn, Cherry Hill,
will b« the site of a seminar on "Estate
and Gift Taxation—Advanced."

Completing the August program will
be a session on "How to Help Your
Client Evaluate Mil EDP Needs,"
scheduled for Friday, Aug. 25, at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford.

gFoupitigf rac_j[gijy_ y^p
salt dishes and pieces of DurantPart
glass from the Vineland factory.

The exhibition will rernnin on view
through November. The Newark
Museum BallonUnc'House restoration
is a series of five first floor rooms in a
turn-of-the-century mansion which
were restored by the museum and
opened to the public during the
Bicentennial year.

The museum and the Ballantine
House are located at 49 Washington st,
in downtown Newark. Parking is
available in the adjacent *%t*((s-the
corner of University and Central
avenues. The museum is open every
day from noon to s p.m.

OARPQOUNG SAVES
According to the Federal Highway

Administration, carpooling can »av«
commuters at least tzai annually if
you're sharing your sub^ompact with
one person on a 10 mile home-to-work
trip five days a week. Approximately
$1,400 in auto expenses can be cut each
year if you're sharing a standard-sUed
car on a 2S mile commute.

Students taking
design projects

Student and profession^ designers,
working in a special program for in-
terior design students at Kean College,
art accepting designer assignments
from non-profit organisations.

Since the special program's inception
in the fall of 1S77, selected interior
design students working with
professional designer faculty from
Kean's fine arts department have-
worked on projecta at the Complex for
Exceptional Young People In
MorganviJle, the Rosehil] Cemetery
and Crematory in Linden and four
facilities on the Kean campus. Among
the projecta in progress at Kean
College a r t the Florence Dwyer
Memorial Room and the New Jersey
Room-both rooms house rare and
historical documents and are located at
the college's library.

In 1973, Kean College became the
first institute of higher education in
New Jersey to offer an interior design
major. According to th« coordinator,
Prof. Bernard Lipsoomb, !'The current
designer program at Kean College
provides students with invaluable on-
the-job experience from concept to
Installation,"

Further information about the
proiprftm can be obtained by calling
Professor Lipscomb at 527-8895,

DO THEY
DELIVER?

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey Bell

_ h«ve a
nice weekend...

OPEN the WINDOW

| DEATH NOTICES \
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*N6I«JON _ on July !o, IWI,
jonn c of iruiflgton, Beloved
husBana §f Kathleen (nee
Msllenh father of Howsfd P, of
East Brunswick. Alfred,A, of
Point Pleasant leach, Bmellne

Angerson . of ealifornli, also
suFviuea or eiiHt grandchildren
ing fogr greatgrandchildren.'
Relgtives §nd friends attended
the funeral from Tile FUNERAL
HQM1 OF JAMES F,
CACFRBY s, SON. 109 Lyons
Avg.E corner of Park Place,
l/vingfon. on Mohd^y, to It-
Pauljm ABOttie Church, where

^JLIig_Fjjpeggj_M§^ wss offered

CAJPBH—Lewis P, of
V^ilsbufa, belayed riuleina of
Nellie (nee Oranl) CaiBer, fona
orotfier of Julia Casper of.
yatlsftgfQ, Cells F»atSk¥ of
Pgrslegany, Helen Becker of
Irvinaton, Al CasBer of New
FFeviagnet and G&Ofgi Cs§per
Of calllornia. funeral from The

LOPEZ = Josephine (n#e
PifTij) ef Newark, Beloved wffe
ef the late Manuel Lspei.
aevSfed mother of Marie Kryse
ef last BrunswtcK, Terry Neri
of Belleville, kenere Durfee of
Harnft'on &&rk, fona sisfer ef

" Leh(TUe^a5nifs!e-Qf=-Ft£-i= get8=
Martin of Fairview, Dera Tiberl
of Freehold JBS^ph PEtia and
sam pifia boih of ftftesesw Pa,
Ben pltTe of Dunmera, Fa , and
johh Pitta gf Ff#fh&!d, alss
survived 6y eight grandchild'
rert, Funeral was from The
RAYMOND FU N6 RAU
CENTER, 332 isndferd Ave
{Vaiiseurgh on Tuesday

-=Eiine£iU==£Aall__iI_ F^s n_c 1 s

fromthf 1ULUVAN FUNERAL
HOMC, 1 *6 E SeeenS Ave
RsleMe; on Wednesday thf nee lo
St Joseph's ^-C, Church,
f?osetfe, where a Funeral Mass

Graeejand Memorial ^ark
Ken n worth

ResamHUi, of Valfibufp,
beloved wife of the late Joseph
T 5anyone devoted rnsther ef
Lawrense Sansene of Lexington,
Ky , Delgrls Cutr-ale of Mast
Hanover, Rongld lan$one of
Tewks&yry, Charles ianssne of
JacNsenj Msry Ann iefsfee of
WnlpB»nv, HeberT lansone o<

Cernetery
Moiy Cross

A M ft
CENTER 322 Ssndfsrd &wg
(VaiUbyr§)( on Thursday at B
A.M. Funeral M § i i Sacfeg
heart Church vaiisEurg at ?
A.M. interment Hollywood
Memorial Park Friends ana
relatives, ana fellow tesmsters
at local 153 Of ^SB^t Brewery

ny
L U M - Qn Tuesday July I I ,
1971, Marion (Sesv^rfiS) of 4&1
Btr^tlsrd ^@ads Union, N,j,
beigjgd wtfe o* the late P Clark
Lum aevoHd father Sf I , CigrK
uym Hi* Mfs, Clifford HeimiM
and Mrs Marlon Mlhalkef, gl*Q
survived oy ten grandehlldren

The funeral service was held on
Thursday er tne Conneetieui
Ferfn* Pres&yferian Church
Union Interment, the Chureh
Cem^tefy mends called at The

ACKgN PUNSRAL

SsagrnlUs* Mary Mfgsre,
Thorn es Resamiiia, Etanor
LaScsla and Rose Rossmllls. all
sf Newark* aiio survived by 19
grandchildren. Funeral was
from The RAVMQND
FUNE^AU CENTER. 332
MndferdAVS: iVaiisbyrg), on
Wednesday Funeral Mass
ieer td Htarf Church,
vaiiseurg interment C-ate of
Heaven cemetery

A C © V O **= Joseph A
(CSfl Csla), of iryinyton
formerly of Newark beloved

father ef Arthur J, Cslaiiesvo oi
Union Qliy, J&sn Ann
Mareentanlo ef irvington and
Ann Mary Cslaiacsvo at home,

Coisiacovs Of E liiaseth and
GersJrilne Ms'one of Florida
also survived by two
grandchildren Punerai from
The RAVMQND FUNERAL
CENT1R, 322 Sanafora Ave,
(VaUsburgh en Thursday at 9
A,M, Funeral fAa%% St. Psul'i
The Apostle Church, irvingtsn,
at 10 A M Csntrloutlons feeing
aceeptea at the funeral center

PLYNH — On Thyfsdsy Juty 2Q,
1976, Olgfl (Aleya), Qf 3a1
Rosehlll PL. Sliiabeth, N.J,,
bPloved wife of Joseph DM.,
devoted mother ef Dennis* Mrs,
Saef ff#Jla and Miss Sharon
Piynn, deughier of Anne
CTempHe) and the l i fe
Alexander Aiena, mstner in (aw
ef Catherine fiynn and Richard
TfeilS; sister of .Daniel Alrxn.
grandmother of Colleen Flynn
Funeral was eefiduefed from
The/WC CRACKEN PUNEHAL
HOME, 1JQ8 Mof rift AVttw Union*
en Monday Tne Punerai Mass
4 ^ f c M i £ t m e t ! s cnureh

MC C&ACKgN PUNSRAL
HOME, 1S00 Morris Ave , UnJQn
M E Y I R S — On Saturday, July
22 19?g Leonard J 5r QlJJiW ,
Fifth Ayg., Roseile, N=J
beiovgd hussafHd of the late i
Mildred C devoted farher ef the *
Rev Leonard j Jr and the Rev
Ttmothy A Meyers brether e4 !

Edward and Fred Meyers, Mrs
Doretny £edsr Mrs Ruth
Brazlnsfci Mrs Eime KepecKy,
Mrs, Mildred Pepieiarsk! and
Mrs, jewel Christiansen* §lss
Survived by tftree grand
children The funeral service
was held on TueSdgy at the
Evangel Church Elizabeth
interment Wednesday,
Rosedsis Memorial Park,
Linden Friends called at The
Me CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOWE 1500 Morns Ave , Urtlen,
on Monday and Tuesday *

e 4 j _
Eilzs&efft CsnfriButlons mav be
made te Sister Marisn Hog^n
co the family address
HEIMSCH - HeTmut, on
Sunday, July 23, 197s, of
Hillside, beloved husband of
Efit Ruff He!mseh, devef#d
stepfather of I b t rha fd
Schweltier Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited ts
attend the fynerel i f rv l te at
MAEBERkE BV BARTH
COLONIAL NOME, 1100 ^ine
Ave , ssrner of Vauxhgll R&fid,
Unlen, on Tnyrsd«y, Juty 27# at
11 A M. Cremotiori at evergreen
Crefnafet-y R l d i l d
Wednesday

mad

H L I ^ - Benfamfn, on
July 23,1971, of Fort Menmsufh,
N J , former]^ §1 irvlnSfen
beloved hus&and ef Catherine
(nee Kopania^z), devoted father
of Mrs Caroline Swdyka of
Mlddietown. Mrs Helen Fula of
Rflhway end the late Laura
ilaieeki, dear grandfather of 13
grandchildren and two great
grandchi ldren. Relatives
friends and members QI the J T
Kescluszko ASSQE and the
irvingfen Special P0Hee sre
kindly invited te attend Ihe
funeral on Thursday, July ?1. at

^!_A^M_from The FAUKW&V

SARvElt — Eaihrfn Blanche
(nee Temelet&n), en Thursday,
July 25, 1971 of irvingfgn,
beloved aunt sf Mrs vern Deus,
Mrs ^grs Kline, Franfelin
HUd^brgnd and Quint In
Hiide&rand Relatives and
friends attended the service at
ihe if esedsie crematory CRapei,
Orange, on Saturday
Arrangements By CHARLES P
HAUSMANU & SQN FUNERAL
NOME, Wi$7 ienfofd Ave .
irvinaten Donations to the Flo
Okln Cnncer Relief, 15 N
Ringeweed Rd , South Orange

5H&NL1Y—en July 22F 1978,
John R,f husband of E, Marlt
{n*^ Drynerj, and father ef
Edward A Shanley of Resells
FsrK end Marian lhanlgy of
ir|gkfewn, brother of Mrs Ann

Relatives and friends sffenaea
the funrral prayers from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES
F CAFFR&Va, SON, fl09 L/om
Ave=i st (Qrnef of Psrk pi, t

Intermeni Mollywesd Cemetery

_ |™Morfiiof irvlngten,
N j . , on Wednesday, July 13.
1 Wi, beloved riUSBani of Theima
(nee Oowie), ioWfif famerof
Ms, Jerl ana if». deaf brother W
Mrs, E5th«r_ ionu». ServKei
were held on Frlaay July 14,1»7|
al The BEHNMEIM'
GilLDsTICKER MEMORIAL
M E M B , uob Clinton Ave,,
irvlnjton. intefmeni Mt.
LeBanon Cemttery,

WINKOWIKI-,*'Tllll» (nee
Olenowikl), on July JJ. 1W|, of

g
sailed

Qs may
faverltey

e made fa yegr
charity.
Kt iTT lCH— FrledrlcK, en
Monday, July 2*, 'We, of §99 Ray
Ave , Unien,* N J , beleved

t 4w 4HerBl£ft)t_
The funeral servlc* will tw held
at The MC CRACK6N
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 MeiTls
Ave ,Un1on,onThuri(lBY 6t9 30
A M Friends called Tuesday
£nd Wednesday

HOME, 330 Myrtle Ave
irylnifBn. Thene* to iacrga
Megrt of j s sg i Chureh,
f rvinstsn. for a Funeral Mal i f t
» A,M, Interment Sale of
Heavin Cemetery, Bast
Hansver, N,J, ' • ,

MONAHflH—On July 17, 1978,
John (Jack) E,, of Irvlngton,
nuifjana si Doromy H. (nes
toe,Hf) , father of Mttaant O.
Morionanof Belleville and Linda
I. Adam! of irvlngtsn, alW
survived By three grand;
children. Relotlvel and friends
att»fifl«d the fim«f*l from Ttte
funeral home of JAMBS P.
CAFFREEV &. SON, 809 Lyons
AV«.J trvingtm- w Friaay,
th*neeten. (.•«'» Chyrch wfnefe
a Moss was efftFM,

B O H B U H Y — Cr«!B S, ef «.
Second Ave , ROMll*. on July 33.
1W«> BelovBd »an W Th»oo*fe

, ana Naney (Pom RoKbyryj War
BrofMi' ef Our HwBurv; rt«af
grondson of Mrs. Ann Mo* ana
Mrs, Ruth UoKoMry. Relatlvei
ana fr l tndi ottenaeti the funeral

NewgFK^ N J > ^gvo#ed-msitw^
ef Mrs Theresa A Weznlete of
irvington, Edward L-«niewiki
of Newark, and the Hate John
and n^nry Lesfiiewsfcf, dear
sister Qf Mrs, Bertha
Oabryszewska, grsndrnether of
t l granSeftnarefi and sishf
Qreat grandchildren > Relatives
and f nsnds attended the f uneraf
Qn Wednesday fr§m The
I > A R K W AY W O Z N I A K
M£/WORJAL H©ME( 329 Myrtle
Ave, irvington, thencS to St.
Stanislaus Church, Newark, for
s Funeral Masi Interment Holy
t rest Cemetery, Nsrth
Arlington, N J

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
16B2 1700 Stuy veiant Avt,

Union- irvmoton
We »p*cloilz* In Funerhi
Dwlon and Sympathy
Arrangements for fh«

bereaved family. Juit Phon*

686-1838

COOL CUSTp/^ER-ft may b^ July and the timptraturts msy
be hovering aro'und 90 d^rees, but thl* South American
Tapir knows hew tq ketp cctol. The Tapir can bt s^n daily

af Turf!© Back 2o© in Wast Orange, which l i Qperattd year-
by thg Essex County Park Commission,

Guideline listed
on prescriptions

Now Jersey pharmacists may fill
preacripttona written by out-of-itate
physicians if they know the eoniumert
with whom they arc dealing and If tho
prescriptions are valid in the state of
origin, according to Adam K. Levin,
director of the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Arrairt.

"Consumer* from out-of-state who
vocation in Now Jersey during the
•summer often run Into problems when
they try to get prescriptions filled,"
Levin said.

The Board of Pharmacy, one of the 19
professional and occupational boards in
the Division of Conamner Affairs,
recently adopted a policy statement on
the matter after receiving numerous
inquiries from pharmaciata, Levin
noted.

"The board has always maintained
the position that it la a New Jersey
pharmaeist'B professional reapon-
sibiUty to refuse to fill a prescription
should there be any cause for
suspicion," Levin said,

"However, if the identity of the
consumer Is known to the pharmacist
and the prescription could be properly
honored in the state in which it was
written, the pharmacist may fill the
prescription.

"Of course, many pharmaelat will not
be personally familiar with vacationen
or others who ask them to fill out-of.
itate prescriptions. In those ease», If
the prescription appears valid and is
for a drug that is not designated «
Controlled Dangerous Substance (CDS)
and is not a drug of potential abuse, the
pharmacist may fill the prescription,"
Levin said.Remembrance of things patented

. - . _ . . . . j i UHar Class or #3

History society gets invention models planning for reunion
UHS' C/ass of '

Twenty-six inventions, a century or
more old and all made by New Jer-
seyans, have been acquired in model
form by The New Jersey Historical
Society.

The models were part of a huge
collection built up by the U.S. Patent
Office which eventually found their way
into tho hands of private collectors. The
models include such items as an 186B
refrigerator, a burglar-proof shutter
arrangement for " windowj and an
ingenious ventilator that airs a room
without opening a window,

"AH of the patent models are in
working .order," said Howard W,

VA aid ending
for education

James H, Purdy, director of the
Newark Veterans Administration
Regional Office this week reminded
Veterans' spouses entitled to
educational benefits that time is run-
ning out,

Purdy said the eligibility of a spouse
ends on Nov. 30 or ten yean from the
time the veteran was permanently
disabled or the data of'death, whichever
is latest. Ho said that children eligible
under the tame law have until their 26th
birthday to complete training, unless
eligibility is extended under certain
conditions.

About 70,000 widows, wives of totally
and permanently disabled veterans ami
their children are currently enrolled for
training.
The-V,A.-provides..up to 45 monU

schooling to eligible spouses and to
children between the ages of 18 and 26,
Nearly 375,000 have been trained under
the program.

The director said anyone interested
in these programs should contact the
V,A_'s regionaLoffjc.e_at 20_W_ashingtOB_
pi., Newark.

Wlgeman, curator of the society's
museum. Moat relate to some activity
or product • still with us today."
Wiseman said the Inventorj, m a t of
whom were manufacturers or
machinists, represent 14 towns or cities
in New Jersey from as far south as
Vineland and as far north as Tentfiy.

The models date from a period during
the 18th and 19 centuries when every
invention submitted, to the U.S. Patent
Office required a working miniature.
The practice was discontinued in 1880,
except for flying and perpetual motion

Museum offers
song and dance

Th« Newark Museum will provide an
outdoor setting for two concerts in the
Sculpture Garden during the second
weeft of August, Madrigal singers from
the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival
will perform »t 12;3Q p.m. on Tuesday,
Auf, 8, and the Neo Kyma Greek Band
wiU play on Thursday, Aug. 10.
Admission to the museum and to the
concerts ia free.

Dressed In costumes of tha period,
the Madrigal Singers will perform
Elizabethan sonp. They are part of
Drew University's annual Shakespeare
Festival.

The Neo Kyma Band plays both
popular and traditional Greek folk
music, making use of the Greek itring
instrument' known m a "bouzouki,"
Greek dancing will be performed in the
Sculpture Garden,

^NCIENTGOVBBNMENT
ocafMTirtlinrish^eaT^quidistant

from Scotland. Ireland and England,
the Isle of Man is administered Re-
cording to its own laws by a govern-
ment composed of the lieutenant
governor, a legislative council and a
house of keys, one of the most ancient

" T B b i h

Bird film
takes-first

A New Jersey Public
Television production,
"The Return of the
Peregrine Falcon," took
first place as best con-
servation film in the first
National Wildlife Film
Festival this month.

T h e h a l f - h o u r
documentary on efforts to
save the endangered
species topped numerous
public and commercial
television entries at
judging at the University
of Montana.

von it WANT An
IS i:\SY TO I'l-ACK

ll '^l I'IIO>K
(i»f>-7700

Ask tor Ad Tekcr And 'he
will help you with o Krtull-
Getter Want Ad

YQU Neihing

Curtain Sin
:/,r;l y Beth Shop

1036 Stuyvesani Ave. UNION

FINAL CLEARANCEl

KITCHEN
CURTAINS

•Tiers • Swags • Valances

.OPEN MAN, i FBI. EVES TIL 9 .

ROLEX
LADY-DATE

When beauty mw)
use -co inb lneX
design triumphs I1

Ttil* 18k aold •
lewel
chronometer, as
strong and durable
as It 11 small and
f e m i n i n e . Is
pressure proof
Down to 165 feet

vnth stt*p *

I lk f*»»w |«M ug«i
Mddffi dHp bizolM * * a

machines, when the storage space
required became impractical.

The historical society's acquisitions,
purchased in auction from a Garrison,
N.Y., couple who themselves acquired
the entire collection in iMl, are
currently being prepared for exhibition
In the fall at the society's Newark
headquarters.

The refrigerator was made by
George A, Fountain of Newark, and the
window-ventilator by Ferdinand Mauil,
also a Newarker. Russel O, Dudley of
Jersey City invented the burglar-proof
shutters in IBM.

Other patents include two oil can tops
by Fenn Wilcox of Newark from the
1870s which placed the nozzle to one
side of the can so it could bm emptied
without turning it completely upside
down. An elaborate device for cooling
and "removing foul air" from railroad
cars containing meat and vegetables,
was submitted by Charles J. Everett of
Tenafiy in 1W6.

Patrick Clark of Rahway invented a
papw-maWng machine in 1837 that
saved waste pulp and allowed reuse of
water. Frank W, Ofeldt of Newark
submitted a kind of 19th-century
thermostat for gas machines in 1W6,

The Union High School Ctass of 1943
will mark its 35th anniversary with a
reunion Friday, Oct. 20, at the Town
and Campus, Union. Members of the
class interested in taking part should
call Mrs. Je*»ie Hamtil at 688-3543.

She l«s also intecested in hearing from
anyone knowing the current address of
Marion (Ormsby) Grayson, Chester
Lloyd, Claire (Greene) Smith, William
Vanover, Blwood Nouyertne, Marianne
(Christenaen) Spitaer, Philip Kurg,
Edward Melehior, Jeanne .(Anderson)
Buchanan, Olga Stan?ak, Connie
(RUter) Rogers, l leanor (Menzier)
Mulligan, James Mumford and Warren
Anthony.

HURRICANE
FREE GATE

iw.purchait SO' of more
FREE Estimates on Installation

• "Fencas- mjki'iootf- neiihborj."

241-1884
914 f, St Giorge Ava. Undid \

PLAY
BUMPER

BINGO
ONLY ON WJOM

UNION COUNTY RADIO
Fabulous Free Prizes given

away everyday when you listen
to WJOM 1530 on your AM dial.
Jusr put a wjDM lucky bumper

Sticker on your car and our
spotter patrol will be on the

lookout for you. if your car a
spotted and your license number

is announced on the air you're a
winner, provided you call WJDM

within an hour. Tune In everyday
-• you can win more tnan once!

Free tape recorders, radios,
bicycles gift certificates and

much, much more to oe given
away absolutely free! start

playing "Bumper Bingo" today ..
lucky pumper stickers are

available at all participating
merchants

WJDM 153O AM
Contest IfttfOW July atfi Ttm SeBiemBer Itn
HO w to tfi# nwtt r of nrnesym may wn «na no purthw nteRary

Get your PRfl "BUMPER BINGO" Stickers
At Those and

~~ ^ 'Other IhaY'ttttptrtins Merchants.

BERRY'S PARTY SHOP
411 N. BROAD ST.

EUZ.

M « M SHOES
314 ST. GEORGE,AVE.

UNOEN

EARTHLY WONDERS
580 CHESTNUT ST.

UNION

TONY'S ELMORA SHELL
CORNER RAHWAY 6

ELMORA AVE.
Illl,

GEIGER'S CIDER MILL
I RESTAURANT

560 SPRINGFIELD AVE,
; WttTTIILD

mi mm
UNION COUNTY

ECONO RENt A CAR
MORRIS AVE,

UNION

CREATE A CAKE
MORRIS AVE.

UNION

STONEWALL SAVINGS
LINDEN & CLARK

UNION COUNTY 8UICK
339 N. BROAD ST.

EUZ.



Religious Notices
CONGREGATION ISRAEL

OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

(CORNER SHUNPIKE HOAD)
RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

TEfcffQRARY SYNAGOGUE •
42 SHUNPIKE ROAD

Friday—7:iS a,m.( morning minyan
service; 7:15 p.m., "Weieome to
Sabbath" service,

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath
morning service and kiddush after
services; one, hour and 15 •minutes
before sundown, Talmud study group,
Tractate Sabbath; is minutes before
sundown, afternoon service; discussion
session; "farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—& a.m., morning minyan
service.

Sunday through Thursday—15
minutes before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced discussion session;
evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning minyan service.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RAB BI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Fr iday^ ) p.m., service! with

Pamela Bain ag congregational leader.

BAPTIST ainu-ii
MKCKKSSTHKKTAM)

SO SPRINGFIELD AVE ,
SPK1NGKIKLI)

REV. CLAKKNCK ALSTON
PASTOR

Siiiurday—3 p.m. church school
choir rehearsal

Sunday—9:;j0ii.in., Sunday School, 1!
a.m.. worship service-7-p.m , evening .
lellowship.

Wednesday—it p.m.. midweek ser-
vice.

g^t^^K s ^ ^n; sept ̂ ^ i^^^mm, a

5TRANS
EMISSION
Jj TUNE-UP SPEOIAL

S $Q95
• I ^aW Parti
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HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 37*4525

Sunday—«;30 a.m., adult forum; 9:30
a.m.. Holy Communion.

Wednesday—a to 9:30 p.m., "Four
Summer Evenings" program (adult
and youth groups),

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
GEORGE C. SCHELISINGER,

PASTOR
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingen,
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m.,

Springfield group,
Sunday^-8 .a.m,, .German worship in

church chapel; 10 a.m., summer union
services and the sacrament of Holy
Communion, with the Rev, G«orge C,
Schleslnger preaching on "Seeing
above the Darkness"; refreshments
and fellowship following the service,
with the youth group In charge; 6 p.m.,
youth m e e t i n g ? — - -

OUR LADYOF
LGURDEiCHURCH

MOUNTAINSEPE
REV.MSOR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PAOTOm

REV, JOHN J, CASSIDY,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J, MeGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

M i u schedule—Saturday, 7 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and S a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a,m, and S^p.Tnrf
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOm DIRECTOR-
JAMES S. LITTLE

Sunday—9:30 a.m., continental
breakfast; 10 a.m., morning worship
with the minister preaching on "Don't
Be a Bag of Wind."

AA

u Remove »nd c!*an pan i f liter; adjuit „
P| bands fc linkage, Road test. fg
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PEP'S TRANSMISSIONS
9S9 Monroe St.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
HBO SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.) MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232=3458

IF NO ANSWER.
CALL687-6613

Sunday—9:JS a.m., Sunday School for
all youth and adults t free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routei
and pickup times). 10:48 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting, 11 a.m.,
morning worship service i nursery care
is available), 7 p.m.,"evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—?,
BUS, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally 7
and 8'a.m. Holy days—on eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
- fessiens)—M«nday through PridayT ,

7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and evei of holy days.

ST, STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV, JOSEPH Or HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundayi, 10 to 11.15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

tilNAG.GAVAZZI

G/na GQVQZZ'I
to wed this fail
Mr, and Mrs, Gino George GavaMl

Sr., of North Plainfield and West
Auburn, Pa,, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Gina
George Gavarai, to Michael Joseph
Cooper, son of Mr, and Mm. Leslie Van
Wagoner Cooper of Mountainside.

Miss Gavaai was graduated from the
Hartridge School In Plainfield, and
attends Kean College, Union. She is
employed by the National Bank of New
Jersey.

Mr, Cooper is a graduate of Gov.
-LivingstOA ,RegioniiU Highnr5chooL In

Berkeley Heights, and served in the
U.S. Marine Corps. He is employed by
A.T.&T. and is attending Fairleigh
Dickenson University.

An October wedding date has been
set.

Club members
urged to submit
data for paper

The Mountainside Woman's Club
chairman of yearbook and printing,
Alice Strohmeyer, has asked that all
department and committee chairmen
and j f f l een . submt t Jbe t news, items
and announcements for the club year
between Aug. 14-21, so that she may
issue the "Pink Dogwood Echo" to club
members by Labor Day,

Mrs. StrohiBByer is also chairman of
the club's evening dinner meeting and
Chinese auction in March, The sale will
feature an "International Table" which
will include members ' vacation
mementos.

Members are asked to remember the
auction feature while traveling this
summer.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than ipot news should
be In our office by neon en Friday.

Thursday, July 37, 197B
EGG TESTS

You can detennint the age of an g
by placing it on the bottom of • bowl Of
cold water. If it layi on Its »ide, It is
strictly fresh. If it stands at an angle, it
is at least three days old and ten days
old if it stands on end.

Your

— O P T I C I A N — -
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 376 6108

Cleiad Far Vacation
Saturday July »

Raium Monday Aug. 14

rRKK PARKING IN REAR

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
WARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hB-rj FRANKLIN PL,, SUMMIT, (Jill) l i i - l l 11

Editors Quota Book

If you are yourself'
at peace, then there
is at least some peace
in the world. Thtn
share your peace,

Thomas Merton

SHORTSTUFF
QUIET: noise you don't

mind.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFffiLD

THE REV.
BRUCE WHITEFIELi EVANS, D.D.,

PASTOR
MRS. SHEH^A KnaOURNE,

DIRECTOR OP
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Sunday—10 a.m., union summer
church services of the Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church and -
the Pint Presbyterian Church.

The union services during the month
of July wUl be held in the Methodist
Church whose pastor, the R«v, George
Schleslnger, wiU be preaching.

. The Presbyterian Church Office will
be open weekdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
to handle church and cemetery
business. "Please call early in the
day," said a church spokesman.

— — - MEASURINGrTlF—-- —
Dip a spoon in hot water before

meaiuring lard or butter. The fat will
slip out more easily.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFaiATE OP THE

UNrrED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGPfflLD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LBVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.
Minyan services—Monday through

Thursday, 7 ftjn. and 8:1S p.m.;
Friday, 7 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and B:i5 p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM c: SCHMIDT JR,

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m.,. morning worship; 1 p.m.,
evening service,

Wednesday—7:48 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group.

Teen
Talk

Young workers should
obtain a Social Security
card as soon as you enter
the tabor force. You needa
Social Security number U
your work Is covered by
the Social Security law—
and moat wort is! Show
your card to your em-
ployer when you (tart to
wpxjt or whenjrQU change
jobs. This uf iuneni ia t
your wagea will be
properly credited to your
Social Security earnings
record.

Your Social Security
number is also used for
Income tax purposes. You
may be asked to give your
Social Security number to
anyone who pays you
dividends, Interest or
other income that must be
reported to the Internal
Revenue Service,

If you don't already
have a Social Security
number, get one from your
nearest Social Security
office. Try to apply for
-your-oard-at least four
weeks before you'll need
it.

You'll only need one
number during your
lifetime. If you change
your name, or If you lose
your card, any Social
Security representative
will h«lp you get a new
card or one showing your
new name.

RYAN FUEL
Texaco's heating
equipment helps
you conserve fuel.

[TEXACO]

fFuej"Bhief"l

Now, more than ever, we • I I
need to conserve fuel. Tint 's
why upgrading your home
heating and hot water systems
maices sens* today. Call us for
a free estimate. We'll show
how Texaeo's equipment em
make a fuel saver out of you,

RYAN FUEL CO.
• FUiidentui t, commnuc*l ( Purnaet* ClainM • Hoi Wate
Htaftri inittiltd (oil or H I ) • Servlc* Contract* Available

SIS LOCUST ST.
ROSELLE PARK • 245-5555

N i e B M\mc P r~w rsa— f̂Se"
BIOHT PBRSON with a Want
Ad, Call tU-UOO.

S3E
in effect

DEAL

S E R V I C E YotTerrrdepend on B«r.
neslof prompt, ellleieni, eourleoui service By e»r-
titled mechanics uMIUIng !he lalMI dmgnostie
Bquipmeni,

• N E W CARS, lirnn nukii !M
No 1 daal* on Ameriea's No, 1 cars. Don't buy any
new ear until you cheek Barnai' low, low prices
Bfldbigisleeilon.

^ - i - l , lC iJ«gJJ—^ l IM9 • Barnes needs lite-.
mod«i used oars »nd will pay leS doNai' for your
clean, sound ear.

•FiNANCiNQ.»a,nM,Mnen9
and Insurance specialists are ready and eagar to
help you gal tria lowest ratal and maximum
pr election available.

• U S E D C A R S , Barn., iells only
the lineit used ears selected frem their many
trades on haw oars, BMt Before you buy, every ear
l i ihoroushly inspected and earelully iervleed.
Than oh late-mode! ears, we atlix our 100% partj
and labor poweMralri guarantee lor fl montns or

. i.OOO miles.

• L E A S I N G . When it comes to
leasing • come to Barnes, Whqrvyou compare eur
low prices and varietyol plans, you'll lease from
Barnes!

pUf Ailtj ttniad givti) vinyl roofj r*ar
ipoMar; •m-fm H«r*o; w-w t lr* i j whwl
covsrft; J3̂ *77 mllvi. CARS & DEMOS

NOW AVAILABLE
KEEP T H A T OWEAT
QM PEELING WITH

GENUINE QM PARTS.
atMMMu. Moraat Mans nvnaaM

Carroll Aslaksen, vice-
president o( conaumer
affftlra for Jersey Central
Power t Light Company,
this week annoiinced a
decrease In the compaJay's
energy adjustment charge
from 6.748 mills per
kilowatt-hour (KWH) to
5.300 mills per KWH.

The d e c r e a s e ,
authorized by the Board of
Public Utilities, will take
effect with the August
billing cycle. A residential
customer using 600 KWH
per month will see a

P decrease of 85 cents.

The JCPftL executive
attributed th« lower
charge to a decrease in the
eo(t of fuel used in the
production of electricity.
He said that the lower fuel
cost was due, In part, to
th* continued operation of
J C P i t L ' s n u c l e t i r
generating plants using
nuclear fuel in place of
more expensive fuel oil or
purchased power.

The energy adjustment
[ charge is expected to

l effect until later
thta year when the com-

I pany expect! its rate
application to be com-
pl«t«d and a decision by
the Board of Public
Utilities,

Suburban — Traded USED CARS
'11 NOVA

eh»vy.« a»ri * eyl.i auto tr«niminion.
ptpbj r * hi w-w tlHil whMI covtrit
if,9M mill*.

'3795
•'76-PACER-DL

•3395

•76 MONZA TOWN COUPE
ch»vyt snngtj « cv>. »<•<<>
tr*nimliilonj manual sttftrlno ft
brakatj w w tlrai; whitt CQvtrif vinyl
rood radloi 31,HI mll.l, J A Q A V

75 MUSTANG 2+2

'74 MAVERICK
Fordj 4~dr i«linr ortngn *-cyl aiito
tmntmlitlon; power ttMrlngj manual
Draknj tlntftdglauj A|R; vinyl rooij w-

tl h l 1 M 1 fnit

THOUGHT FOR
F O O D By GOULD CROOK

H M C i S BXCUUDi T A X ft LICBNSINQ

Salad or Sidednh

We don'I have to have salad
I with oxpensivo head lolluco and
levon tho most steady tois-salad
llanslireolthoroutino Try some

• It may bo early In some areas
I lor home grown tomatoes but
I tomatoes In the grocory are
Iquite good mis lime ol year.
• Tomatoes combined with
[onions with an herb dressing
| make' an excellent salad.

Most vegetables, lightly
cooked and tossod In an olive
oil and lemon lulce marinade
make a crupchy salad or sldo
dish. The over favorite potato
salad Is good oatmg any time ol
the year

Try this colorful sldo dish or
salad — stull tomatoes with
tresh or Iroien corn Mix corn
Wlth~grocn onions and 3our
cream (or your slutting

The Family Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest Rate

Allowed by Law
. . . and Is Available When You Need It!

5 A YEAR
interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal. Compound«d Daiiy^Paid Monthly,
Provided a Balance of $5.00 or More Is Laft In th« Account Until the Ind of the Monthly Period,

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
With Interest Credited & Compounded Quarterly

7% AYIAR | 6%%AYIAR
n i MOUNTS on m

6 V 2 % A YEAR i 6V4%A YEAR
TutMcamsofim.
Minimum Deposit $500

TMttCOWTSOFlYR
Minimum Deposit S5OO

Faderiil law and ragulatlori prohibit th» payment of tlmB
deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the
Interest thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount
withdrawn Is reduced to the regular passbook rata.

Effective Annual Yjald When Principal and
Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year.

for
DEPOSITORS

f PERSONAL CHECKING*
NO Minimum Balanc

NO Service Charge
. ond Your Check* Are

Abselutely FRie

SATURDAY BANKING
Qptn f ML to 12:30 tM. WA-Uj) 1 OmHn Ranking

FREE BANKING BY
P * rVid Bolh W

yHarmsnia
.loB* rVid Bolh Way.

l y H i

!" K i^S™* ' U N I O N « » * • • * 5«0 MORRIS *y|, — M9.0100
In SCOTCH PlAINSi NO1TH AVI . & CRESTWOOD R D , - 614-4422
In MIDDIFTOWN: 1 HARMONY RD—671-S5OO
lit TRfNTON: 1700 KUI f t «D, — 16O9) SB j Mod
til TOMS RIVIR) « f ] FISCHER BOULEVARD — 349-2500
In ANRDHNt 341UQYD m, — 56&-MM

. InMlfHCKOt 1 SCHANCK RD. — ?»p.9091
Member P.D.I.C.—Savings Inaured to 840.000 -

IH5I • \OW I \ Ol R 1588th YK/Ut • I9T8

* —*• - " r »



IN CONGRESS

Matthew Rinaldo
District

The decision of the ntw itate com.

sider a plan to end subsidies on several
bus routes in Union County as a result
of public proteata by bus riders and
public officials is an encouraging
reaffirmation of the importance of bus
service in New Jersey's mass transit
planning.

I was among those who submitted
testimony at a public hearing on the
proposed cutbacks conducted in
Elizabeth by the State Commuter
Operating Agency. I opposed the state
plan to eliminate subsidies on the
numbera 8 and 26 lines serving
Elizabeth, Union, and Springfield; the
number 36 In Rahway; numbers 62 and
134, which connect eastern Union
County to Jobs and shopping areas in
Newark and Woodbridge, and the
Watchung Mountain route serving
industrial plants in Summit, Berkeley
Heights, Scotch Plains and New
Providence,

The resulting loss of vital bus ser-
vices would make it impossible for
many low-income workers to reach
their jobs. The curtailment of bus

BY# DAVID F. MOORE

The State
We're In
™~tO7 Conservttion Foundation*

Two of the best environmental bills to
pass our state legislature now await the

.signature of Governor Brendan Byrne,
who'may have ligned them by the time
you-read this.

Also by the time you read this, I will
have departed for a six-week stint in
Europe, surveying the environmental
scene there. But more on that later.
First, the two bills:

Both are energy-related and will help
keep New Jersey abreast of
sophisticated environmental practices.
One, the Solar Easements Act, gives
legal standing to solar easements. If
you obtain a solar easement from a
neighbor, the latter will in no way
henceforth be able to oast a shadow
across your solar energy collectors at
any time of the year.

In other words, no one else's trees or
buildings will be permissible between
the sun and your home or business solar
energy system. At last, "a place in the
sun" has more than poetic meaning t

The other biU is the "Life-Cycle Cost
Analysis Act." While it hai a com-
plicated title,- it is simple and bringi an

'astonishing new peMpecUve to the
"humdrum business of constructing or
renovating large publicly-owned
Structures;

It .requires .that planning for con-
struction or renovation of any major
publicly owned facility undergo ana-
lysis of its "life-cycle costs.'1 What's
that? It's the total cost of a building.
Not just the initial construction cost,
but also the cost of all. the energy it will
consume during its usable lifetime, plus
operation and maintenance costs.

That's worth a moment's reflection.
One can see that the Implications for
saving •nergy (and money, ac-
cordingly) are enormous. That kind of
analysis will clarify the logic of
spending more now for extra insulation
to save on fuel In the future.

And it surely willbring solar energy
use Into a more advantageous per-
spective, especially in view of the fact
that the bill calls for comparison of
three or more energy-sysrtm alter-
natives, A major publicly owned
facility is defined in the bUl as having at
least 25,000 square <feet of usable floor
space.

While the legislation is only for
publicly owned buildings, lt« logic is so
overwhelming to me that I would ex-
pect that kind of analysis to become
standard practice for us all.

His visionary and innovative ap-
proach to energy embodied in these two
bills has earned Assemblyman Donald
DlFpancescQ of Union and Morrti
counties the thanks "•of; en-
vironmentalists throughout the state.

service to Elizabeth and Rahway would
"hinder utetr—economic—development

plans and make it more difficult for
Union County to meet federal air
pollution standards due to an increase
in auto traffic.

As I said at the hearings, buses are
significant energy savers, propor-
tionately using half the energy required
for each rail passenger and one-seventh
ot' the energy consumed by a single
occupancy auto. The fuel conservation
program enacted by the House man-
dates that the states develop energy
savings plans, with a reliance on public
transportation. That means more bus
lusd rail service, not less.

Currently, about eight per cent of the
residents of Union County commute to
jobs, schools, hospitals, and shopping
centers by bus, compared to almost six
per cent using commuter trains. This
year bus riders in New Jersey received
a $43 million federal subsidy to hold
down fares and to sustain service on
money losing lines,

A few bus companies have failed
effectively to utilize the subsidy
projp-nm with the result that service
has deteriorated. Three companies
should not be rewarded with higher
payments for poor service. In cases
where there is evidence of payroll
padding and fraud, the state attorney
general should seek indictments
against the companlej-tfhd Individuals
responsible.

Better management of the state rail
and bus subsidy prog-am can save

Garbet is cited
for 1977 sales
Leonard H. Gorber of Springfield,

president of the L.H, Oarber Agency,
Mountainside, has been honored by
CNA Insurance as one of the company's

A chartered life underwriter, Garber
has earned the Natio

e National Association of Life
Underwriters and the Life Iniurance
Marketing and Research Association
eight times.

He is a member of the Newark
Association of Life Underwriters and ii
active in the New York University
Alumni Association of Watohung.

FUTURE FRQSH—Among those attending the annual freshman picnic and get-
together sponsored by the University of Pennsylvania Club of North jersey are.
from left, incoming freshmen Michael Gwlrfimam Susan Zlobro, Jill Craner,
Nancy ftAulrhead and Daniel Smith, all recent graduates of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, The annual affair, dedicated to help Incoming freshmen
from the Union.issex area who wilt'be attending Pennsylvania this fall get fo
know one another, wai held at Taylor Park, AAlllburn,

Worthington Pump awarded federal fob
The award of a 11,7 million federal

contract to a Mountainside firm for the
manufacture of pump systems for
submarines was announced today by
Rep, Matthew J, Rinaldo, R-12th Dist.

The congressman said the Navy
Department contract had been
awarded to the Worthington Pump
Corporation Of 270 Sheffield it , ,
Mountainside, The pumps are for use in
three nuclear powered submarines.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby
given that i n Ordinance of
which the following i i a copy
was Introduced, read »nd
pasted on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the JOth d»y Of
June, 1WB ana that the said
Council passed the said
Ordinance on final reading on
the l i th day of July. 1W8, at

2 on UC Honors list
DonnTTHllIiin of ̂ unrtse parkway

and Gregory Peck of Mountalnvlew
road, Mountainside are among 130

' students named to the president's Hat at
Union College, Cranford, for the l§78
spring semester, it was announced by
Dr. Saul Oridn, president,

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they just trade-
away. Sell yours with a iQW-eest want Ad,
Call 616.7700, . . .

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.
354-1

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
ft LARGEST

-CADILLAfr DIALER

millions of dollars annually that could,,
ba used to keep essential bus service
operating. The cost of subsidising the
number eight bus Une, for Instance,
would be a few thousand dollars. It is an
Important bus line for students at-
tending Kean College, and others who
commute to jobs, hospitals, health
clinics and shopping areas In Elizabeth,
Union and Springfield.

Following the Elizabeth hearing, I
met with Louis Gambaccini, the new
state commissioner of transportation.
We discussed a list of recommendations
I offered to coordinate bus and com-
muter rail service in Union County, As
a result of our meeting in Washington,
Commissioner Gambflcclni expressed
interest In my proposal for a test
project in Union County for a single
monthly fare system. For a monthly
fee, the public would be allowed to ride
any bus or rail service within a 25-mlle
radius.

The Idea is to coordinate rail and bus
service and to increase use of mass
transportation. The program has
proven to be popular and financially
succMSful in Hamburg, Germany,

Unteaa rldmnhlp JJ Increased through
some innovative steps to promote
public use of mass transit facilities in
urban«suburban areas, federal and
state subsidies to Tnalntain Now—Jerr
Bey's outmoded system of public
transportation will continue to increase
by tens of millions of dollars annually,
while fares go up and ridership
declines.

In addition to the experiment in
Union County, which would be the first
of its kind in the nation, the new trans-
portatlon commissioner expressed
support for my proposal to have the
state Department of Transportation
work with county planning agencies In
studying new routes. Inter-city bus
loops must be coordinated with train
schedules and business and industrial
working hours in order to become
economically viable,

I was encouraged by Commissioner
Gambaccini's determination that the
rehabilitation of the Jersey Cenb-al
Railroad,jjow_under,.CONRAIL, is the
number one priority of the DOT, The '
first phase of the plan to replace old
equipment and to rebuild miles of old
CNJ traekbed will be submitted shortly
to the Urban Mass Transportation
Administration, which is providing the
$480 million appropriated by Congress,

Also In the works is the electrification
of the Erie-Laekawanna, serving the
western end of Union County, Com.
missioner Gambaccini expressed
optimism that this project would meet
the target completion date of 1981,

As I informed the new commissioner,
New Jersey must have a modern,
coordinated mass transit system
operating by the mid-1980s, when the
energy crunch will make it necessary

transit because of the scarcity and
costs of fuel, As many mora people ride
the trains and buses, the financial
problems of our public transportatton
system should be eased considerably.

Earns certification
Marvin Margulies, owner of Hults

Durasoft Inc., Rt. 22 in Mountainside,
has passed the certification
examination of the Water.- Quality
Association, a national group
headquartered in suburban Chicago,
and is ' now~—airrofflOTr
dealer."

notes shall bear interest at a
rate which shall not exceed
the maximum permitted by
law ana may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and
within fhe limitations
prescribed by jaia law. Ail
matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this
ordinance shjl i be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter
adopfea. In th# event that
b 0 i
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Mountainside, New Jersey.
H.LEB VOORHEBS.

Deputy Borough Clerk
PROPOSEDORDINANCE
NO. 519-78 AS AMENDED

AN ORDINANCE TO
A U T H O R I Z K T H i
CONSTRUCTION OF A SANI-
TARY1 SEWER ON M A R Y
ALLEN L A N ! IN THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN.
SIOB, NBW JBRSHY

BB IT ORDAINED by the
governing Body of the
Borough of Mountainside In
the County of Union, »s
follows:

SBCTION ONE. For the
purport of improving the1

sanitary sewer system of the
Borough of Mountainside In
the County of Union, the
Borough shall construct a
sanitary sewer known as
"Mary Alien Lane Sanitary
Sewer."

SBCTION TWO. The
sanitary sewer authorized to
M constructed in eeeordanee
with this ordinance jhal l
consist of a sanitary sewer
together with all
appurtenances necessary for
the operation thereof, on Lota
1; 2, 3, 4, 4a, 4b, S, 4, 7, i , », 10,
lba, I I , 12a, l ib and 13 of Blo^k
7b, and Lot J of Block 7a, as
designated on the tax map of,
the Borougn of Mountainside,
New Jersey. The above,
re ferenced p repe r t l * s
emeompass an area hounded

• on the south by Mary Allen
kane, on the east by the
Mountainside,Springfield
boundary line, on the north by
High Point Drive, and on fhe
west by Summit Road,

SBCTION T H R U . The said
!mpnjy|MTienf _autheriied_ by_
this ordinance shall Be
undertaken as a local
improvement and the eost
thereof not borne by the
Borough shall be assessed
upon the lands and real estate
upon the line and In the
vicinity of said improvement
which may be benefited by
said improvement as provided
in Chapter 54 of Title 40 ef the
Revised Statutes of N*w
Jersey, All assessments levied
for such Improvements shall
In each case be as nearly as
may b* In proportion to and
not In excels of the peculiar
benefit, advantage or InerMse
in value which the respective
lots and parcels of real estate
shall be deemed to receive by
reason of such Improvement,
The total amount of
asse»smenfs so levied shall
not exceed the^ cost of s*ld
Improvement, The portion of
suett cost which shall not be so
assessed shall be paid by the
Borough, as In the cast of a
general Improvement, which
fs to be paid for by general
taxation.

SBCXION .,sayR-...it- is
hereby determined and stated
that (l) the Borough wll|
contribute no part of the eost
of said purpose. It being
expected that the spMIal
assessment levied therefor
will equal 140,000, and (3! no
special assessments for said
purpose have been levied or
confirmed, and (J) such
special assessments may be
paid in ten (10) Installments,

SBCTION FIVE, it is
hereby determined and stated
that (1) fhe making of such
improvement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose") is
not a curcent expense of Said
Borough, "and (j) there Is
hereby appropriated the turn
of 12,000 as a down payment
which was provided for in the
1977 or prior years budget, (J)
it Is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Borough,
pursuant to the local bond
law of New Jersey, and W the

.estimated amount of™ffiOney
ntcisMfy to be raised from
all sources for said purpose is
$40,000, and (I) the estimated
maximum amount of bends or
notes necessary to be Issued
for laid purpose Is 138,000, and
(6) the cost of such purpose as
herein before stated Includes
the sum of 14,000 which Is
estimated to be necessary to
finance (a) engineering. and
Inspection costs and legal
expenses, and fb) the cost of
Issuing the ..obligations
awthorTied by this ordinance,
and (c) Interest on such
obligations to the extent

' permitted by Section 40; 1-55 of
said local bend law,

SECTION SIX, To finance
said purpose, bondi of said

, Borough of an aggregate
_j_ principal ' •amount not*

BjreeeolnB-MIjOOBarthereby
authori i td t<T be TStnifl-
pursuant fo said local tend
law,"Ssld bonds shall beer
Interest at a rate which thall
not exceed the maximum
permitted by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds, not
determined by this ordinance,
shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter
adopted.

SECTION SBVBN. Te
finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of sold
Borough-of an aggregate
principal amount • not
exceeding 138,000 are hereby
authorized to be Issued
pursuant to said local bond
law In anticipation of the-
Issuance of said bondi. Said

5 F s s u # f l p o r
m | S ordinance, the ag
amont of 46168

MJBnt^o
gregate
hereby

h lautheriied to be Issued shall
be reduced by an amounf
equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so Jssued, If fhe
aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes
Issued pursuant fo this
ordinance shall at any time
exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance
of said bonds shall, to not less
than the amount of such
excess, be applied fo the
payment of such note then
outstanding.

SECTION 6IOHT, If is
hereby determined and
declared that the period of
usefulness of Jaid purpose
according to its reasonable
life is a period of forty (40)
years, computed from the
date of said bond*.

SECTION NINE. If Is
hereby determinsti and stated
that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by sa|d
local bond [aw has been duly
made and filed in the office of
fhe Borough Clerk of said
Borough and that such
statement so filed shows that
the gross debt of said
Borough, as detlntd in Section
40:i-76 of said local bond law,
is increased by this ordinance
by sjB.OOp ana that the
issuance of s»id bonds and
notes is permitted by said
local bond law.
'" SECTION". TEN. This
ordinance shall fafce effect
twenty (JO) days after the first
puBllesrlon thereof after final
passage as provided by said
local bond law.

STATEMENT
— The—bond—^ordinance
Published herewith has been
finally adopted and the 20 day
period of limitation within
which a suit, action or
proceeding qu*stionlng the
validity of such ordinance can
be commenced, as provided in
fhe Local Bond Law has begun
to run from the date of the first
publication of this statement.

• _ H.Ueeyoorhees
Deputy Berough Clerk

Mtsde, Echo, July 27, 1978
!Fee:s52,08)

PUBLIC NOTiC! is hereby
given that an Ordinance of
which the following is a copy
was introduced, read an<j
passed on first reading by fhe
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 20th day of
June, 1971 and that the said
Council passed the said
Ordinanee an final reading on
the nth day of July, 197ft. at
M u ^ | r l n » l H M l l ^ J j

R. Nicosia, 65;
owned tool firm

A Mass for Roaario Nicosia, 65, of
Mountainside was offered Friday in
Our Lady of Lourdes Church following
the funeral from the Galante Funeral
Home, Union, Mr, Nicosia died July 17
in Bernadette Memorial Hospital, Cape
May Courthouse.

He was president and owner of Jaro
Machine 4 Tool Co., Maplewood, for 15
years. Mr. Nicosia was past secretary
and a member of the board of directors
of the New Jersey Tool & Die Preciiion
Machine Association,

He ia survived by his wife, Mary; two
sons. Carmine and Russell; four
sisters, the Misses Anna and Nancy
Nicosia, Mrs, Josephine Landisi and
Mrs, Angie Cole, and four grand,
children.

MARK KELLY

Mountainside, New Jersey.
H.LEEVQQRHEES,

Deputy Borough Clerk
TSEDORDINANCE

NO.Sii.7i
AN ORDINANCE TO

R1PBAL ORDINANCE
NQ.SIJ.7I

BB IT ORDAINED BY THB
Mayor "and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside that
Ordinance No, 5S27§ be and It
her*by i* repealed,
Mtsde, Echo, July 27, 1978

(Fee; 15,88)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF 1LSIB
UfspBR, also known as

ELSIE B, KUFFER,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of
MARY C. KANANE.
Surrogata of the County of
Union, made on fhe 14 day of
July, A.D., 1?71, upon the
application of the
undersigned, as Executor of
the estate of said deceased,
notice i» hereby given to fhe
creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against
he estate of said deceased

within six months from the
date of Mid order, or they will
be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering fhe
same against the subscriber,

Ernest W.Kuffer
Executor

Robert A, Ruggiero—Attorney •
1419 Chapel Hill
Mountainside. N.J, 070»j
Mtsrde, Bcho, July 27, 1971

(Fee;ia.7i)

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, tnaf public hearing
will-be held by-fhe Planning
Board In the Mountainside
Municipal Building 138J Rt. 22,
Mountainside on Augujf loth,
1971 at iiOO p.m. on ap.
plication of Dr. Laurence I-
Lefkowiti 41J Rolling Rock
Road, Springfield, N.J. for
change of tenancy and
development 21J Summit
Road, Mountainside, N , j ,
Block S.T . Lot 240,

GEORGERAMSBY
SECRETARY

Mtsde. Bcho, July 27, 1971
(Fee: 13,785

E. W. Tarby;

Mass was offered in St. Vladimir
Ukrainian Catholic Church in Elliabeth
Tuesday for Edward W, Tarby of
Mountainside, following the funeral"
from the Krowicki McCracken Funeral
Home in Linden, Mr, Tarby, 76, d̂ pd
Friday in Ashbrook Nursing Home,
Scotch Plains,

Born in Jersey City, he lived in
Roselle before moving to Mountainside
two years ago. He was a title examiner
for the law firm of McDonqugh and
Sullivan in Pliiinfield until retiring six
years ago.

Surviving are a son, Richard M., and
a daughter, Mrs, Constance
McNamara, , '

- H I PER

Kelly appointed
firm controller

WASHINGTON, D,C- Murk Kelly,
? formerly of Mountainside.N.J,, has

been named controller of PRC Jacobs,
a subsidiary of Planning Research
Corporation, property appraisal firm,

Kelly, son of Mrs, Lucille A, Kelly
and the late Eugene B, Kelly, attended
public school in Mountainside and
received a football scholarship to
Clemson University following his
graduation from Oov, Livingston
Regional High School, He received a
B.A. degree In English in 1969 and a
B.S, in accounting from the University
of South Carolina in 1976, He is an

.; MsB.A,— -candidate—atJ—Georgfe—
Washington University in Washington,
D.C.

Kelly began his professional career
as an internal auditor and procedures
analyst for Grove Manufacturing

— Company, Conway, S.0? He' joined
Aristar Management, Inc., Coral
Gables, Fla., as an internal auditor.
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lest drive a Volkswagen,
and we'll oivevou

the shirt offour backs

: family

running want Ads,
,. howl • : •;

by

We're sure we've got a car that's right for you. That's why
we'll give you the shirt off our backs for just coming in and
being tempted,* m

If your favorite Vblkswagen is a sporty Scirocco, you
get a nifty "Jersey Sciioccos" team shirt, just for taking a
test drive.

Ancl, if you're looking for the mid-size
Vblkswagen, that's our luxuriqusJ2asher.-Rest
assured we have a""3ersey~Dashers" team
shirt for you. The shirt will fit you as well
as the Dasher fits your family.

Of course, if you wanfto join the
most popular team of all, our "Jersey
Rabbits" team shirt is yours for simply taking a
Vblkswagen Rabbit for a test hop.
"Ucensed driver; only. At your participating Jersey Pro VW Deaten.
to i ler ends September 30,1978 Or a> long BJ supply Imtj

This is'a light hearted.offer, but we're out to attract
some serious customers because'we've got the cars that
can really tum your head, and save you money, too.

So come see a Jersey Pro before this offer ends, t
O&r free "Team" shirt deal won't last a long time . . . but
you can be certain our Volkswagens will.

We've got a shirt for you and a car for you.
RerriemBer the shirt isabsbiotelyfree "rThe"
Vblkswagen is optional. And best
of all, your Jersey Pro will be a

real good sport about
the whole thing.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue, Summit (201) 277-3300

J.
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At least until the last 20
per cent of the homes nt
Cove red B r i d g e ' s
residential-recreational
community for adults in

•Manalapan are sold.
Buyers will not have to
wait to enjoy a leisure life
at its fullest, to make new
relationships in a com-
munity of friends'or even,
as a result of the current
offer of guaranteed prices
for those who want to
move in any time up to Ihe
end of the year, until one
member of the household
is 52, the requirement for
residency.

"As long as one
household member will
turn 52 before title is

taken, adults can save
thousands of dollars by
making the decision now
to move to Covered Bridge
before the end of 1978,"
states Kevork S. Hov-
nanian, president of
Hovnanian Enterprises,
the premier developer of
adult environments in
New Jersey, Florida,
Georgia and Texas.

Since the recent an-
nouncement of the
guaranteed price offer, an
additional five per cent of
the Covered Bridge homes
have been sold, faring the
number of sold homes to 80
per cent.

Hovnanian explains that
the later delivery price is

guaranteed to those who
contract to purchase in
I97B. The savings for
them, it has been
estimated, could be as
much as $3,000 on a typical
Covered Bridge home,

"In effect, we are of-
fering a double guaran-
tee," Hovnanian states.
"It is first a guarantee
that the buyer will not
have to pay more than the
lower, current prices. And
it is also a guarantee that
there will be a Covered
Bridge home waiting for
them when they are ready
to make their move."

Prices on all homes,
H o v n a n i a n s t a t e d
throughout the nation will

FOR

Single-family homes
from $103,900
Townhomes from
$46,990

ther Valley
"* . ••P.O. Box M
Aliamuchy, New jersey 07820

(201)852-5300

\ ^ Boute 80; _west_tp. Exit 19 [Hackettstown.Andover] to Route 517 >/

Scott officials
call Crestwood

J. 'best

Thuriday, Ju!/ 27, 1971

Crestwood Village, an munities has
^dulf-—community in—rrronMpaltype
Whiting, has been selected water and road

own

by the r. e. Scott co. as
"best buy" in a full-
service adult community
for retirees who wish to
remain in New Jersey.

"After careful in-
vestigation of the leading
adult communities, we
concluded tht.t Crestwood,
one of the pioneers in thii
field and now in its seconJ
decade of development,
had the most to offer,"
according to Loretta
Herman, vice president of
r. e. Scott co,

"A fully mature town of
9,000 residents, the cluster
of Crestwood Com-

continue to rise during the
period before Covered
Bridge Is sold out,
reflecting constant in-
creases in building
material and construction
costs. Therefore, buyers
who contract now will also
be taking delivery of a
home that has already
increased in value.

And no matter what
recreational activity,
hobby, entertainment or
social interest an adult
has, it waits- at Covered
Bridge. Tennis can be
enjoyed at any hour
because the courts are
illuminated at night.
Swimming, in appropriate
season, takes place at the
community's olympic-siie
pool. Golf Is as close as the
adjacent public iB-hole
course. There are a total
of more than 80 clubs
offering their respective
programs to all who want
to participate.

To reach Covered
Bridge from northern New
Jersey, take the New
Jersey Turnpike (Exit 11)
or Garden State Parkway
(Exit 123), then south on
Rt. 9. Follow signs to
Covered Bridge,

aewe
main-

tenance systems; five
clubhouses; ita own large
shopping center and a
medical center with 20
general practitioners and
specialists," Herman
continued.

"Crestwood manage-
ment takes care of all ex-
terior home and grounds
maintenance for the
property owners. Taxes
are low and stable. Com-
munity-service • • •• chargea
are negotiated by the
residents themselves and
have withstood inflation
remarkably well.

The r, e. Scott co,, long
associated with the Union
County area, is a member
of the Eastern Union
County and Westfield
Multiple Listing Services,
the Home to Home Real
Estate Network statewide,

SERiNE SCENi—This quiet.looking residential
••••street' Is typical of •the Hotly Oaks development of

tlngle.famlly homes off Rt. 70 In Manchester
Township. ftAore than 100 homes priced from $45,900

have been purchased at the site managed by the
Coontryrisrlde^DBvetoprnisn-f ^ofp. For » limited tlm«,
'early bird* buyers are being offered savings on the
second section of homes.

the New Jersey
Association of Realtors,
the National Association
of Realtors and the
Rea l to r s ' Na t iona l
Marketing Inst i tute.
Office^ at 400 Westfield
ave., Elizabeth, and 11S2
Raritan road, Clark, are

open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday to Friday and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday
and Sunday,

You'!! find a WONDERFUL NIW LIFE!
You'll find an EASY LIFE STYLE! ^
You'll find COMPANIONSHIP! ••
You'll f ind INTERESTING m

PEOPLE! JM
You'll find NEW ;'

FRIENDS! '
You'll find GREAT i

HOMES! ^
You'll find MORE OF

EVERYTHING! •
You'll find FORESTS

8. WATERS! \
You'll find the BEAUTIES'1

OF NATURE! ;
You'll f ind HAPPINESS! "i
Activities for ail in our huge
RiCREATION COMPLEX . . .
pool, patio, shuffleboard, arts
and crafts, picnic area . . . more!

• Adiaceni to Great Bay
& The Muilica Rn

A Vital Adult
Community lor
those 52 and over.

Shores
DIRECTIONS:
Garden Stale PKy,
to 1*11 50 or Si .
Follow highway
signs.

TUCKERTON, N j •(809! 296 • Open every day 1 0 - 6

35*gem
of a
community
The low down payment

only S1300*
Barnegat Woods

House & land: Landscapid;
Sodded. Spacious indoors &
ou!1 Own it Hi1

Not a condominium1

RANCH (ZBR) S24.49Q*
TOWNHOUSE (3BR) $25,990
5%* 8. 10% down paymim
to qualified Duytrs.
It's a little hara to find the first
t imi. Out i t s worth the effort
Barnegat Woods is m i Dts!
bargain in hoffii ownership
anywhere.

And that's the real
lowdown!
DIRECTIONS Localeo Between
G S Pitrkwdy Exit Si &_R; 9
Signs iviH direct you to Gunning
Rntr Raaa Turn south on
Gunfvng Ruer Roaa 1st ngm an
Bamegai Biva Lett, at Ei«m
Srnooi. tnen ngni on Bowline Ave
to moceii i l t f

BOWLINE AVE.
BARNEQAT. N.J. OBOOS

(60?) 69B-7723

JURE
RISE!

Townhomes
THE STANHOPE -»—- F T£««
MOUNTAIN HIGH 5 3 1 , 6 3 0

For singles 2nd young
couples, it's the Stanhope
Mountain High: chalet
like, nj lurj lwood homes
of HighPo.nl M SUnhope.
Even the financing was
designed lor those getting
started.

ACT NOW!
i- Price irierease

coming soon- I

All closing costs includ-
ed in price
est jnd tax escrow.

From Down

O 7* ' " Interest
for first 3 yean, 8-3/4% •
rate for balance of 30-year
term to qualified buyers.

DIRECTIONS: Take •
best route to Rt. SO I
west. Proceed to |
Stanhope/Newton S a | # s o | f i e e o p € n n
exit. Bear fight on exit. [eMept Thurs,].
ramp and follow signs Call [201] M7.6747
to entrance,

S a | # s o | f i e e o p € n ngon to dusk
]

*
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.MOVIIS ,THt THEATER
OTHER INTBRTAINMi.NT

'Velvet'
'§ shown

"International Velvet,"
a film sequel to "National
Velvet" (which itarred a
youtftruT

Mystery
in Union
"Dear Inspector"

(former title, "Dear
Detective"}, French film,

Lost •y
Taylor), is the latest film
altering at h J t o l i

hTheater, Maplewood.
"Intemational Velvet"

stars Tatum O'Neal,
Nanette Newman, and
Christopher Plummer.
The picture is about
Velvet, now 30years older,
raising an orphaned niece,
who longs to ride on
Britain's Olympic team.
Bryan Forbes directed the
movie, which was made in
color.

IN COMiDY SCENE-Glenda Jackson has her foes
examined by her doctor, played by Walter rVSanhau,
In 'House Calls,* offered on double bill with 'La*t
Remake of Beau Geste' at Park Theater, Roselle
Park.

.Musical due on Tuesday
The stage musical,

'Tou're A Good Man,
Charlie Brown," will be
presented af the Mid-
dlesex County College's

EXCLUSIVE
AREA ENGAGEMENT

BELLEVUE

V
OFTMf

PITER
StLLERS

Studio Theater, Tuesday
through Saturday, Aug. 5,
at 8 p.m. with a 3 p.m.
matinee on Sunday, Aug.
8.

The show will be
sponsored by the college's
Division of Community
Services and the Per-
forming Arts Department.
Reservations may be
made by calling 548-«QO0,
Ext. 350, Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

MAPLEWODD
A Must 5e« Film
in Inciting color

Titum OINt
ChrUieohif Plummir

Anthsny Hopklnt

INTERNATIONAL
VELVET

THE SANFORD
Sprlngll.lo AvMua, Irvlnftsn

171-irn
UnderNtwAasnaBtmtflfl

"THE SWARM"
(P»O!

Picture Show, Union, this
week.

•The——fny»terj>*e©medy
concerns a professor of
G r e e k , a c c i d e n t l y
renewing an acquaintance
with a former classmate,
now a woman police in-
spector, who is trying to
solve some murders.

Annie Giradot and
Phillipe Noiret are
starred, and Philippe de
Broca serves as director.

IN SECOND WBIK—Peter Sellers, as Chief Inspector
Clouseau, scolds hou»eboy Caio ( iwrt Kwouk) In
film comedy, 'Reveng* of th« Pink Panther,'
continuing lt» run at the Bellevue Theaiiip, Upper
AAonfclalr.

Movie Times
(All times listed are

furnished by the theaten)

BELLEVUE (Upper
MOBtclair)— REVENGE
OF THE PINK PAN-
THER, Thur,, Sun,, Mon.,
Tues,, Wed., 1:45, 3:45,
5:45,7:45,9:45; Fri., Sat,,
2, 4, 6, 8:10, 10:15,

FETEY WlfflATStRAW,
Fri., 7, 10:10; Sat,, Sun.,
3:25, 6:35, 9:45; Mon.,
Tu«s,, Wed., Thur., 9:05;
PEACE KILLERS, Fri.,
8:40; Sat,, Sun., 1:50, 5,
8:10; Mon., Tues., Wed.,

7:30.

Mm Fonda
JonVmght
Bra t Dem

"Coming
Homo*

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 9649633
Second Big WsKI

J.n. Fsndi Jan Vslfht

COMING HOME

CASTLE THEATiRf
TRVTNGTOITCENTEl

312.9324
STARTS PKIDAYl j\

PETEY WHKATSTRAW!
•PEACE KILLERS" j

Stiffl Ffl., «MB. 4,
Two first-run feature?:

'THE MUSIC MAN' —
Walter Kotlba plays title
rols in myiieal at Nell's
Neww Yorker Dinner
Theater, Rt, 44, Mogntaln
Lakei, Show will run
through Sept. 2, ' '

Castle party
The Castle Theater,

Irvington Center, will
sponsor an Irvington Little
League baseball party
tomorrow morainf at 10

TltT«a
the theater1!1 manager,
Curtis Johnson.

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—
BUSTING, Thur., Fri, ,
Moa,, Tues,, 7:30; Sat,, 2,
8:15; Sun., 4:15, • 8:105
COMING HOira:, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:05;
Sat., 3:35, 6, 9:50; Sun,, 2,
5:58,9:50.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
iUnion)— COMING
HOME, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:25, 9:35; Sat,
7:30, 9:45; Sun., 5, 7:15,
9:30.

LINDEN I— Tim END,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,,

10; Sun,, 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
I Pack too full
S Baseball

. .pitch _
11 Wife of Zeus
12 Humbert

Humbert's,

13 Newt
14 Humbled
15 Get
17 Prefix with

angle
18 - with the

same brush
IB "High -

Windy Hill"
20 Ending for

din of gun
21 He's

usually

3S Resident
M Qlrl's name
40 Dinner

course
41 Knickg1

coach
DOWN

I Noted enter-
tainer

1 Face, as an
embankment

3 Betel palm
4 Motherly
5 Drool
GLobate
1 Pier union:

abbr,
1 Misrep-

resent
9 Everlast ini

10 Shine

16 Eiaspera ted
21 Put under

legal bond
22 Ape«nTan,

eg-
M FootbaU

»talwarts
H Fire or

water,
e.g.

25 Care for

27 Japanese
wild dog

29 "AUie"
star

<R> . _ _ * 22 Appeal

SUMMER Roller Skating
SCHEDULE

Starling July 3rd . . .
•very Afternoon

Monday thru Sunday

li30to4P,M.
Every Evening ,

IlfSpt Menriiy.

a to u P.M.
Alt CondHlonad

lUVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK
BIOS, Lwffigitoii M t "

Livingston. N J .
26161 or 482-0416

2S Kind of
role

| 2 6 U U l c
brook

| 27 What
"deca"
meang

21 Noun
— suffU

29 Frankness
32 Not* from

the boss;
' abbr.

33 City in
Ma*s.

3S "— Q M S
to
the B*U"

37Wine!njiH
part

FALL IN LOVE WITH RACING
ATMONMOUTH PARK...

LADIES DAY
Thursdays

Two ladlis of lady and'

price of one, Fiihion
Show in Clubhouse

-OininoTerfaoev——-

SENIOR

CITIZENS DAY

Fridays
Two idml t t id for
price of one, (Age BO or
ovef)

• APortablBColorTV
Set given away daily,
• Free Professional
Handicapping
Sessions daily 12:30

onioMN uNpeB i i HOT ADMIRES

RACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

<iH-7i FRANKLIN^PL., SUMMIT, UOl) ",22-1 111

The Thoroughbreds
are Racing Now

POST TIME 1:30 PM
Qf«n«i»M KM

J M I Ortxip Hales: For Inlonnalicai lot groups
*O or mors cat M M («1) H2.g^0

OCEANPORT. NEW JERSEY
lM

SATUBDAY-^OUTH 0^—18=25 yrs
* ' V ' ADM, $1 i t Main Grandstand Gate

LINDEN II—BIG
WEDNESDAY, F r i ,
Mon., Tues., 7. 9:20; Sat ,
1:45, 4:15, 6:45,9:15' Sun.,
1:30. 4, S:30, 9,

-o-o- BRUCE DERN—Actor
LOST PICTURE SHOW s t a r i w l t h J o n t Fonda

(Union) - DEAR IN-an«» J o n V o l 9 h t l n

SPECTOR, Thur., Mon., 'Coming
Tues,, 7:30, 9:?0; Fri., rive

Home,* now at
Points Cinema,

7-30 9:40; Sat., 5:30, 7:40, Un'0"' a n d on double bill
9:50; Sun., 1:30,3:30,!
7:30, 9:30. Theater, illzabeth.

MAPLEWOOD— IN-
TERNATIONAL VEL-
VET, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:20; Sat., 2:15,
4:30, 7, S:ffl; Sun., 2:15,
4:30, 7, 9:15.

PARK (RoseUe Farts)—
LAST REMAKE OF
BEAU GESTE, Thur.,
Fri., Moa., Tues,, 7:30;
Sat,, 2:15, 5:30, 8:40; Sun.,
2, 5, 8:05; HOUSE CALLS,
Thur,,' Fri,, Mon,, Tuea.,
9; Sat., 3:40, 6:55, 10:05;
Sun., 3:25, 6:30, 9:30.

SANFORD (Irvington)
—Tin; SWARM;- Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7:30,
9:30; Sat,, Sun,, 1:30, 3:35,
5:40, 7t40, 9:50,

'End' remains
in Linden I

"The End," starring
Hurt Reynolds, who also
directed the movie,
continues for another
week at Linden I Cinema,
twin theater.

The picture, which
concema a man, who is
terminally ill and .becomes
suicidal, also stars Dom
DeLulse and Sally Field,

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way)—THE DEIVER,
Fri., 7, 8:45, 10:15; Sat,
1:30, 3:15, 5, 8:40, 8:25,
10:10; Sun,, 1:10, 2:45,
4:30, 6:10, 7:85, 9:40;
Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:15,

at
CELEBRATION

purmusE
118 South Ave., Cranford,

2725704 351-5033

NOW THRU SEPT, 2
Cffwtrd'i UrMnt Comply1-

'PRIVATE
LIVES"

FrMavi i t I i » p.jw. •
5«tura.yi i | tijo P.M.
Sundiyi «i 7,JO p.ML

SuBserWIons now «v«Mab!«
(or l«fl-7l U l a n Include
P I P P I N . D R A C U L A .
TOM»y, l o u u s ana i A b
NEWS. Inquire at box Office.

FREE PARKING
; A » CONPITIONED

Every Tuesdiy is

Seafood Platter
I^yatCedrk's,

Pish, shrimp, *e»ltops,
dsvi'led crab, chips.

Haw and hush puppies.

Reg. $3.89 Tuesday
special price

,\ut,hi-iti.H',

Fish & Chips and Chicken (oo-
2480 Routs aa West. Union

shaped
31 French

annuity
34 Interpret
36 Malay

gibbon

L~l

g s

S 3

O

1-1

7

i

-11

Chestnut Tavern*! Restaurant
#49 CrtB»*riut St.. Union
Open Dally
11:30 A.M.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Permeri¥ SuptP Diner"

NEVER CLOSED. " T H B I N PLACE TO BAT"
R t J 2 8 B l S T H I I I i d

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance
BLOOMFULD.Garden state

- '- •j|y-_-jt "BMMf t Juy 8.
Brookdale Park,,

it/featur
irioluian

turlng peter

993-2201.
Dal

fx p.m. Garden State
Center, 377-4487.

•grtr-
Arts

In

I h o s t a k o i e h , R l m s k l l . M A D I S O N N e w j e r » # y
lersakov and Brahms. July Shakespeare F e s t i v a l .
39 • •30 P m, Waterloo 'Hamlet,' •Resenerariti and
Village: 347.1700, Gulldenstern a r t Bead1 ind

SUMMIT.The Olamend Hill r"«;|r^KUviW,t£
S y m m g r C rt ô r u s^ ^-r _ __
Mqi«rt an'j Br*hm|. July
"17, i p.m. Calvary Church,
foodland and DeForost

MSMI
&

HOLMOEUJohnny C«ih
concert. July J4» , B;TO
p.m Garden state Arts
center, J774a7.

MADISON New jersy Shake,
speare'Festival Monday
Night Special: jerry Ames
Tap Dance Company, July
31. i p.m. Drew University,
3774487,

MOUNTAINSIDE. Summer
Arts PestiyaL Smokey War.
ren, Aug. 2, 7:30 p.m., Echo
Lake park,

NEWARK,The Anthony
Scelbs String Quintet with
Victoria Stewart, July 27,
12:30 p.m., Newark
Mujegm, 4» Washington st.
7334460. . .

"wlwABKOrden state Ballet
Caravan, Aug. 1. 1 J;3tf p.m.
Newark Museum, 49
Washington st. 7334400.

STANHOPBWaierloo Fest.
ival Orehestra featur ing
Samuel L lpman, piano.
Performing works by

Theater
CEDAR OROVB'La l l of th«

Red Hot Lovers.' Through
Aug 19. MeadowbrooK
Dfnner Theater, 1050
Pompten ave. JS«-14SS.

CRANPORDNSel Coward's
'Private L lvei . ' July it-
Sept,3. New Jersey Public
Theater , Ce lebrat ion
Playhouse, i l l South ave.
272-5704.

• AST O R A N O B . 'Trojan
Women.' Through Ayg. 1J.
KOS Cafe Theater, Central
and S, Munn avenues. §78.
64«.

BAST ORANOB'TheOlnger.
bread Lady.' July U, 15, 21,
M, 21, !», i;30 p.m., cabaret

MONTCLAIR.Simon Grays
'Otherwise Engagea,' July
21,W, Sumrnerfuri summer

—TtiBater, M o n t g t t ~ 8 t
College, 74»9120.

MOUNTAIN LAKES— 'The
Music Man.' Through
summer, Nell's New Yorker
Dinner Theater, Rt. 44, 334-
0058,

SOUTH ORANOE-'The Roar
of !he Greasepaint ..The
Smell of the Crowd '
Through Aug. 12, iefon Hall
University Theater In
Round,
211,

745.9000, ext, 237 or

Museums

EDISON 'Carousel.' July 2*-
Aug 1, 1 p.m. Roosevelt
park. 24* 57BS.

E N O L E W O O D siragaoux' i
'Amphitryon 31.' Jul^ i.W.
The Center Stage, 5a7.7i&5,

Edison books
'Peanuts' play

"You're a ^
Charlie Brown," Ifie
musical written by Clark
Gesner and based on
Charles M. Schulz's
"Peanuts" comic strip,
will b« preaented In the
Studio Theatre Tuesday
through Sunday, Aug. 1
through 6, at Middlesex
County College, Edison.

Performances will begin
at 8 p.m. except on Sun-
day, when there will be a 3
p.m. matinee.

MONTCLAIR—AAontelalr Art
Museum, 3 S, Mountain ave,
Tuesdays.Saturdays, 10
a.m. to j p.m. Sundays, J to"*
j i M p.m. 744.SJSS.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Trailsiae
Nature tna Science Center,
Watehung Reservation j ] j -
5930. Closed Fridays.

NBWARK—N.j. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 413.
19 3 9 . T u e s d a y s ,
Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
49 Washinoton St., 7334400.
Monday.Saturday, neon to S
p.m. Sundays 1 to i p.m"
P l a n e t a r i u m s h o p s
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

Art
NEWARK 'Thomas Nnst-The

Man and His Cartoons,' July
29,2:30P m,, N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway.

Film

'Swarm' held
at Sanford

"The Swarm," action
drama about the invasion
of millions of bees in the
United States, is being
held over for a second
week at the Sanford
Theater, Irvington.

The picture ha» an all-
star cast—including

RYAN O'NIAL hai title
roio In 'The Drivtr,*
which starts tomorrow at
Old Rahway, Rahway,
Bruce Dem co-stars,

Michael Gaine, Katharine
Boss, Richard Widmark,
Richard Chamberlain,
Olivia de Havllland, Lee
Grant and Henry Fonda,
Irwin Allen directed the
movie, which was
photographed in color.

MOUNTAI N i l P i - N a t u r e
films, Sundays at 2, 3 and 4
P.m. Trailslde Natur« and
ielince Center, Watehung
Reservation, 232If30.

UNIpN 'Hdroid and Maufle,'
Aug. 1, 12:30 and B p.m.
Litt le Theater, Kean
Coiiege. 527-2044.

Children
MONTCUAIR.Pushcart Play,

ets In 'Stretch...Grow,,.Hire
we So!'Wednesdays at 1:1$
P.m. through Auo. I ,
Montelair state CoUeae. 74*.
9120.

N lWARK. 'Pe te r Rabbi t ' ,
perforrnfd by Happy T lmM
Children's Theattr. July 31,
1:30 p.m. Newark Museum,
49 Washington str-73S.i4O0.-

Joffl^Sedfi^Rtvolutionl—

HEOV csrdiiny insittl you to try our DINNER BUFFET, SKsnO!
to none. PR EE with any entree Irom our menu, wetk'tuyi 5 to f J
Sundavf 1 to f, : 1

BAKING DONE W PlKMi i lS IFICIAL CHiLBHlN'S MBNU
I.UNCHiM,MSN.P>l „ ., ,^

King Size Soda with
purchase of any dinner.
A fSUnr n,Offer good from July 19 thru 25th 1978.

edrics
authcmic enQliShAuthentic

Fish & Chips and Chicken too. Revolutionary!
2480 Route 22 West. Union

Restaurant
and

Cocktail Lounge

DO THEY
HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT?

Phone ahead and save __(/»y New Jersey Pell

Priced from 11,40 to 14.95
DINNER AT BEGGARS' BANQUKT

Fronl I4.M up

ENTIRTAINMINT

SATURDAY THRU THURSDAY

featuring

WELL-KNOWN SINGERS
AND INSTRUMENTALISTS-

FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENINGl
FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASUREI

THE BEGGAR'S "PICK OUR POCKET"

. _ SPECIALS

Mon.-4 LOBSTER TAILS M.V5
Tuei.-l lb.LpBSTER,» Vi Do*.STEAMERS
Wed. FRESH FISH ».»5
Thurs.-Sl OFF ANY SEAFOOD DINNER
FrL-FISHERMAN'S DELIGHT t7.50

Flfttivrfnkn'̂ 'l^AHDht Include* Clmti Chowd»r̂  Shrlitifi in 1b*
Huffy Vi DQ «̂n St»*mer*i Drbiltd seallopt. Stuffed

Sat.-PRIME RIBS

SALAD BAR INCLUDED
WITH AUt ABOVE ITEMS:
Onr Pamoui Sonpa, Shrimp
In The Ruff & Lot* of Salad*.

1 OPEN 7 DAYS

Chlppery is now..

a chance to get a

Tiffany Style Glass
with the purchMs of a IBol, Coks

Here's your chance to not only get ihe
greatest tasting Fish'n Chips dinner

plus other seafood combinations
now for a limited time only if you buy a

large 16oz. glass of Coko you get to
koep the Tiffany Style Glass

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGEI
this oder is for a limited

time only.

• Scallops
fiickon

Clam ChowdBr

Open
7 days
o wook

"Where our fish catch people

EAT IN or TAKE OUT -
SoumMvTjnue ettiABCTH—J70 Mqms Avnnuft COLONIA—mrsi G

SO PLA1NFIELP~2341 p"lalri1 eld Avonu352-9226
IQODOfiOfl

,r
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BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR"JFORACTlfpN, TODA Yl - 686-7700 HELP
HIRE

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY * THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY

OFFICE SKILLS

CLERK
BOOKKEEPER

KEYPUNCH
SECRETARY

SWITCHBOARD
TYPIST
itop IrTer call (or appt,

A - 1 TEMPORARIES
I f f l Morris Aye, Union
101 N, Wood Aye. Linden

FULL TIME TELERS
r bank in area has openings for

full-time tellerg. While experienee not
necesaary, individuals ihould be personable,
with good math aptitude. Must b€ available
alternate Saturdays (half day). Full benefit
plan. Call;

KENILWORTH STATE BANK
272-4500

~ _ _ - — R 730.1

WAREHOUSE
WORK LOCAL AREAS

CAB & TELEPHONE NEEDED

A-1 TEMPORARIES
l??j M o r r i s Av«. Union
i d ! N . v b d A v i l i d n

5*41381
•13-1601

•K 7-27-1 •

MEDICAL seCRHTARY, part
Tlm», dlctiphOit* •xptrlt jnC*.
good typing, AntwArina phorvt?
f i l ing, t t£ , 572 1414,

•
O F F I C E w o r k e r - w i t h
knowledge of bookkeeping. 154-
W 0 8 ' It 7.J71
PART T IME- I P . M . ! P.M
Bookneeplng, typing t, general
office work. For appt. Call Mrs.
Schneider, 417 IOT.

mt typlit. Ssm» rcesrd
lns* diversified WSfte far
i pu&llitfing 56, Staff
ri#n£B l> hourly rats. Wf i f i
301, Iftsrt Mill*, N.J. Q7G7i.

7

BlNTAW -Anl
experienced.

• side-,
license

Send

Group of suburban
Union & Essex counties
benefits. Salary plus commission

, _, . time,
resume to CUM. ion 4341,
Suburban pyblis^lng ce,, 1291

rj^NTAL A5il£Ts,NT=chatr
li front d < s k , maiure Si

onabl, fof Bridie office
Seaf ' pts , U* a n. Tues,, lo.
^^n.. ia»;£?)' **>•*">_.
QRIVER.del iver sut0 parts &
aid In warenouse. Apply only ff
seeking 5 t e « d v WorK with

' - " - Buy-Wise

MATERIAL HANDLER
SfeekparfS pICKing-packlng for
growing elecirjcel distributor.
Apply in person.

6AMERBL ELECTRICAL
SUPPLY

475 iioy St., Hillside
— . — _ R 7JO-1

x Tim
I l g , s t r i b u t i o n ,
, ,per ier i c t preferred. Medical
Insurance, iibtrf1 vacation time
provided, LoesT"". Union, New
jersey, 4 O 7 1 2

NfflCHANIC
irvlngten residency req. Secure
position, work on Police, Fire &
Town vehicles 5, equip, shade
free equip., street S, sewer
equip., fire apparatus^ snow
removal equip., compressors,
pumps 5, much more. Must have
completed at least sth grade,
have a mln. of 3 yrs. exp..
considerable knowledge of
motors, eflulp. etc. Stirling
salary 110,300, Must have valid
N.J, driver's license, H
Interested please call )7I!ioo,
e»f- Ml for appt. bet.. I A.M. s. 3
P.M.

PHARMACIST/
REGISTERED

I mmediafe opening for qualified
Irsivlduei. Hospital experience
preferred, excellent fringe
benefits with jjeed starting
i ilary. Contact Personnel Dipt,

Irvington General
Hospital

I B chancelier Ave,, irvington
of call tabi > 3SS-601I, Bat, the
noun of 18 A.M.-4 P.M.

PHYSICAL THERAPJSl
REG, WITH N.J. LICENSE
Oround (loop oppeptunlty for
qualified Individual in
expanding general hospttal.
Gooti starting salary with
excellent (rinse benefits.
Contact Personnel Dept.

Irvington General
Hospital

US chaneellof Ave., Irvington

SALES
FULL TIME

We are currently
Interviewing for our
RT. 22 Furniture
Clearance Center,
The idea! applicants
will have some
selling experience
and be interested in
d e v e l o p i n g a
professional sales
a p p r o e a e h for
Furniture, Major
Appliances It TV's.

We offer a good
starting salary and
Liberal company
benefits including a
generous store wide
shopping discount,

-Please apply at-our]
RT. 22 CLEARANCE
CENTER or our
PLAIffFIELD
STORE E. Front St.

3ALGS PERSON f^ull tin
mtn ' i A, Doy'l clothing
furnl ihlngv Mu»t ha

iiours of 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

A P P L I C A T I O N S i E I N O l
ACCEPTEDfOf full f im«j
Sfilespersons and cashiers.
Permanent help, several!
openings, 1714 Sfuyvesant Ave,.
Union,"

R 7.J71
ATT1MTIQN.PARTY PLAN-
OUR Jlst VEARToys.glfts ana
jewelry, Mensger and Dealers
needed. No Cash Investment.
Fantastic Hostess Awards! Call
Toil Free 1-800 213-763J or write
SANTA'! PARTIES, INC, Avon,
Conn, 04081,

- . AUIO IQOKINO P A R T I E i _
. K 7J0-1

AVON
• • A
SALEIP

SUCCESSFUL
R1ON, JUST

Avon, You .don't need
experience Because Ayon
practically sells Itself,
Earnings a r t excellent,'
hours, fiexlbla, Par m e n
Information call today;
Vsi!*&irg & Ifvlngfon,' 7at-
6MJ, Scotch Plains; a * -
1534. R ihwoy; A54 3710.
Llraen, 4SS-0I43, El i iaMthi
3S1 0544. Union; 4S74964.
MaBiewflOd; 731 7300.
lumrnlt; MJ 16B.

have
pf eptnings
affer ehanfie s
advanctmtnt &
One ef them csulS be j
right fsr

U P . . — ̂ a-r^-,,schooi vans, ;
ApproKlniatsI*1 J»hrs, per day, |MECNANieS FOR TRACTOR
h f̂ween j; jo & 5:30 PM. Must (TRAILERS 2 yrs, experience,
have school BUJ Oliver's license. I union shop all benefits. Call si!-
jt.BO Per trip. Call sss-sMO Ext. < j710. "

M 7-36.1 — M»»'
_ . _ . _... broker
agent, P^qp, msn/it, oriented, 3
yr, mln, experience,
confidential interview. 473-saj.

EpCPBRIEN^^D ICMQQL
CUSTODIAN full t | m f Kent p|,
School, 42 "Orwood Ave,
Symmit. pay hp"s, until iept,
llfh. thereafter Hite hrs. Apply

R 7271

PIN CMAiERSpart time, Apply,
i F I D E R A L LANES',

l l l b
in person,
977 w Grand St.,

' - • - ' - - - '

Salary plus twn«f It* Alk fQr Mr
wol t t r i . Call i l l ?\\1
^ M 7 37 \

SCHOOL DOCTOR
J O N A T M O N D A Y T O N
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL,
iPRINOP'l lLD ADMINISTIH
1TUD1NT 1, _ STAFF
P H Y S I C A L S , A T f t S B
FOOTBALL GAMES, OTHER
DUTIES AS SCHOOL
M i D I C A L O F F I C E R .
A T T R A C T I V l I T i P i N D
C O N T A C T CHAR L ! S ,
BAUMAN, ASST; SUPT,,
ONION COUNTY RIOIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL. DISTRICT 1,
141 MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SPRiNOPSIILD, N.J. 07011,
TfLfPHONE 37S4J00.

An Equal Oppty, Affirrnativa
Action Employer

_ _ _ _ Z. K 7 30.1

IBCRIITABIAL QPPTYS.
Summit law firm of medium
size, needs secretary with good
basic secretarial skills; willing
to train, steno helpful but not
essential, full benefits E^osrarn-
Call Mrs, Demme, 1771100.
— — — R 7271

SECRETARYEOOKKlfPER
Mature, esp, parson for full
charge duties Incl. typing.
BUkpg,, etc. ieneflts. Mlllburn
Spfld area, 3730JJJ.

. K 7.3Q.1

SICRIWRY-llfiW.
opening available for secretary
with good stane 8. typing skills,
experience net nee. out
pfetefred, liberal benefits,
profit shaping plan. Please call
»""'• KI-JO-l

SENIOR
TYPIST
SPECIAL

RECRUITING
Immediate need for

5 TYPISTS
s wsrh in Linden from i-7
thru La&sr pay^ of iengef.
Typing 50 W^M, at least.
Campsny hgyri 7\3Q i P.M.
Ftcsit can Swf Of 5ina• fef
furthtr iRfsfmntlan, if
intfrested,

241-6011
Rsi4ll# Shopping Ctn?tr

KELLY GIRL
A D!v. of iteiiy Services

E^ualOppty.lmpioyffM-F

_^^_~_«- n 7 MI

llltabeth,
j

P O R T E R S pan time, t A,M,|g
A.M,, 5 day week. Apply |n
person, FEOIRAL LANES, S77
W Grand St., Elliabeth.

. — R 7271

PLAINFIELD
Equal Oppty, Employer

* 7 I 7 1 .

11th. thereaft« Hlte hfs. Apply
in person Se«__5*r. Miller, No

••^•aai i i i i iHB R 7 30^ •
1ABY SITTBR wanted to care
for teacher1* 1'A yr, old son In
bur home, wKdayii own trans,

lAlYI iTTERfof Infant, s days
• week, Vic, iurnetAve,, Union,
References rewired, 143*101,

K 7JQ-1

BANKING-TELLERS
Part time (l'6 dally).
Experienced or trainee. Frlnae
beheflts. Call the Union center
Nat'l. iank. Personnel, iPf ioO
(of an intarvlfw. Egual Oppty.
Employef M F ,

collection experi«i\e»
necessary, knowledge ef
student loans helpful f«f
this position in oiif

c o n s u m e r e r e g l l
department In BerK»,jy

itJHIS.

Mag Card Typist
EsstiWnt typing
fof this s l t
Summit.

r p V B a r t time, for
it law flf"% Duties ineiude

f l i n s legal Publications a,
niaintalnlng J a w library,
position jultMIe for Hliege
4 d e n L L t B « l a f i o s

yping n ^ ^ i
psiltisn In

•ANKINS
CLERK TYPIST

for vafloui clerical duiles
Including safa deposits a>
switchboard. Excellent frnjpe
beneflii. Call the UNION
CBNTER NAT'L, BANK-
Personnel, Ml-9500 lor
Ijitervlew, Equsl Oppty.
Employer M-F.

BARTUHDERSport time.
Apply In person. FEDERAL
LANES, ?77 W. Grand St.,

i M » b e t h ' R 7-27.1
BARTENDUR

Experienced, Lunches or
Dinners. Cain steMil ,

BIAUTie iAN, experienced,
good with roller set*. Full of
part time, friendly, pleasant

_shep, Colgnla area. Ml-OMI or
Mi-Men anytime.

Proof Operator
Experience preferred^ gut
not necessary for tfiti
opening In BerK^.^y
Height!,

Tellers
Openings In summit, yew
Providence e, lerK-iey
Heights. ExperlirtCt
preferred, ,

SECURITIES CLERK
S e m e b y | I n t i t
background* light
and knowledse
securities needsd fer
pssjfisn in our Tru^
in Summit,

MESSENGER
valid N.j .driver's

CLERK
Light typing needed lor
this entry level positi&r* irt
Consumer Credit P«Bf- M
6ut Berkeley N<
operations center.

4iidenL__wLtBrj«9tnlBa_fiours
ivailaBle, Call Mr , , oemme 271-

— K-7.30.1
WANTBO"

lure y»em*n vulth love to
snare, wi l l ' receive love
r«furn, needMl *p eare for % yr. _
4 yr, old gir l f - • t 'n ina sept. Call

MEDICAL RECORDS
CLERK

Medical Records Dipt.
10 A.M.4 P.M. Requires j j to40
WPM. This position offers
diversification. Individual must
Be wining to learn various
positions—within- the.. medical
records depf.

DISCHARGE CLERK
Medical Records Dept,

i-4 P.M., full time opportunity,

POWER PRESS OPERATORS-
Experienced only, day shift,
Perfhanent full time positions,
pleasant working conditions,
company paid benefits.
HILLSIDE SPINNING s.
STAMPING. 1BSQ Commerce
A V»- """•"• R 7 * M

HELPER w»n**a Bart time, to
Install B lr '"idltioners, Por
interview call '88-6188 or SBI.

K 7.10.1'!
TYPIST- ,

/viature person, p s r t t ime,
irvlngton Cf f t l f ioeatlon. call
j7J-liJ4,e¥e«.

itejwlll rejrlevtjnedlejL _Ji
records end loose reports of
hospital patient* and Be
responslBle for typing a
discharge (1st of all patients en a
dally basis. Typing ability 3J-4Q
WPM, taleiwane and filing of
medical records by ihm
established numbering sy*fem.
Contact Personnel Dept, at SS>
W41, after S:3Q A.M.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Merris Ave.
lummlfj N.j,

iqufli oppty, Empleytr
— - = — ^ ^ 7-3i>!

REAL ESTATE IALE1
Active in Essex & Union
Counties, openings for full time
sales people, select your own
hours..
R.E-P. REALTY fs4-4ul!
_ _ — K 738-1
REAL Estate Sales, licensed full
time sales people needed for
large t active Union County
office.^Membef-ef-MLIr For
confidential Interview call,Ray
Bfll Realtors, 688 saw,
_ _ : — — K 7.39.1

REALBiTATBIAl.Bi
Local resident needed to ioln_ ir fii
eTornprete tales t ra i l ing
provided. Excellent earning
potential. Join the professionals
lK our Millbufn office. Call Mr,
Degnan, 4£7.3Es3,

THE OmaNAH COMPANY
Millbuf n.w,Orange,Llvinesfon
' 1^' ' = ^ R 7-3O.1 .

ROUTE SALES
Food Distributor, exp*ritne*>d
In sfsrt deor del I very,
dfHndablf* go@d at ftsuPti*
capable of driving international
Sisndsrd shift truck. Call M*t
8087.
— = K 7 ^ 1

SALIt

PART TIME SALES
EVES. & SAT.

We are currently
interviewing for
varioui part time
sales positions in our
Plainfield Store,
If you are interested
in earning some
extra money in the
exciting atmosphere
of retailing, please
apply to
Personnel Dept,
Enjoy ' l i b e r a l
employee
discounts

_henefltsi_

shopping
& other

249 B. Front St.
Plainfield^ N.J.

Equal Oppty Employer
n _ _ = _ _ ^ _ _ K 717.

uni 2 years
experience, light steno,
diversified duties, busy offic
541.4303. Mrs. Massaro,

SECRETARY-PART T I M E ,
general office work. Typing,
fiiing a, some sfeno.. bright,
pleasant office In union Center,
Call Mrs, Pasauaie, i l l 0121. _

5ECBHTARY
Typing, customer sefvlee, short
«and. Call M i U C , Between «•«

££: K 7.21.1

TELEPHONE RECRUiTBRS
work from henie far heaitfi
agency, local cal l ing area,
weekdays. Call 34J 1330.
Sundays call 445 ?7S?

J-.-I ----„-,-,- 9JJJA.. .
T I L A N t , SVC. OPERS MUST
have ans. sve, esp, part t ime,
also midnight opr. Call bet. 9S,i
wHdays, 4a7-3S3S,
— - ' K 7 5 0 1
T E I . I P H O N I SALEi.Paft
time, Mon. eve, S to B (of f}, Sat.
Morn, f to neon (or 1 p.m.h-
some telephone sales experience
necessaryi hourly salary plus
commission,, for interview appf.

ill Mr. Brumeil 464-7700, ? to 5.
— — — H A 7 3 0 1

TELLKKS
(EXPEHl t lNCl^DONLY)

B i l l i o n D o l l a r P i r s !
National Stale Hank Of
New JfFity has
Imfnedlafe openings for
tHpeNenced Tellers only,
these positions are Beth
full end part t ime.

We offer sn excel lent
s ta r t ing sa lary and
benefit package,

P L E A S ! APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

f JO A M to 11 A AS,
1 :J0 P.M. TO 3 P M.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROADSTREET
NEWARK. N,J,

First
National
State

Eguai QoeTi. EfnpiQysr

^ ^ ^ ^ — — — R 7 30 I

TOW TRUCK DBiV lP l .
ExBerlencefl, full time days, call
morning,, I A.M.- l ! A.M. 8t»-

M M R 7.W1
TRUCK D B I V E H f o r refuse
comBany. Must know roll-oft
operations. Must meet DO.T.
qualifications High pay, steady
work union beheflhs. Call Mr
Kgiuda «' MS 1W_ R 7 M (

VAN B R I V I S ' Part Hme, 11
A M 4 P.M. d«ily. Pick UP
iehoal age children. Must be
over Si, s. live In union area ft
Be able to obtain chauffeur's
license Recent references
reguired. 170 weekly call Si?-
II16 after 11 A M

' ' K 7 371

VENDING MECHANIC
usic aames, e igar f f te i sniy :

ghd state digital eSpefienEB
eceSiSry & dSy% per W??N,

^ n g f l f i Esses, MQFrii Cty.

WANTED-TELLERS
BOOKKEEPING CLERK

f i n g e Be
Call Mr Re

p J
s V 95Q& *saiary :
o ai 4&1 IIOS

:__ R 7 27 1

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR

•
SECRETARY/
TRUST DEPT.

Our trust depf. has a need for a
person with accurate steno &
gees typing skill*. Job also
Includes many other interesting
& varied duties. Person should
have a mln, of 1 year secretarial
experience, iv« offer an
excellent starting salary S.
attractive benefits program.
Please apply In person sny
weekday,? A M , to 11 A.M. or 1
P.M. to a P.M., Personnel Dept.

THE M A P t E W O O D -
BANK I TRUST
141 Mapiewooa Ave.

MaplewoBd, N.J,
. ' B 7.JO-1

ME EVES.
S F:fiAr 9 F-.M-.

W | WANT

Applicants with previeus
tMperifnct in matting
appalnfrnenti via the phens,

psQk%, fnaggjlnes vacuums,
land seiei. etc

W i H A V E

A product1" thaf nevef gses out
tf itylsrivervefle buys (food) -

Qnt ef the nation's largest home
fssd service corps Fa Tigris,

W I QFFiR
Ssiss pius ^shuseSi csmpsfii
Senefits* irnrnediate openings
Wet interview call 964-9300-

R 7=30

SELL BABY'S old fsyi with
i Wint Ad: Call 666-7700,
daily 9 to 500,

SURGICAL ASSISTANT
Physician licensed fo praetlce
medicine & surgery in the state
of New Jersey. 10 assist stefl
surgeans on a regularly
scheauiea Basis, s " l * r > '
negotiable, excellent benefits.
Contact Personnel Depf-

Irvlngton General
H«pital

UJ Chancellor Ave., irvington
or call (t01! Jf f -MH, bet, the
hours of 10 A.M.-4 P.M ^

at SUMMIT you wi t f l l y
vpry pleasant wetting
conditions while fecii^ing
an eKcellent salary snif
top company beneflti. To
arrange an InfervffW,
please call our
Department at

367 Springfield 4V|,
—-^Summit; jnf,\j,

INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
LINE RATERS

YOU'LL RATE...
...«t Kempjf' one of the
natlon'i leading c empaniei,
. n yog Have • *>• more years
enpeflenee HJ Commercial
rating s n d ' i s desire to
sdvance In our Brofessionai
atmosphere. If selected,
you'll e«rr> • 'geed salary
and exesilent f*neflfs at our
eonveHient '°catlon. To
apply call » * ' « 0 1 for an
appelntment.

BUI

•
-TELLERSilQQ Mlli lgn SsUar i y ^y r

eommefe ia i .sank, has
immediate openings tsr ful
time esperlenetd feiii irs, W?
effer an excel, enf i f a f t ing
ia 'ary _S. attractive benefif
-pfoaf BFTT^Fieasirg pptyf n"pe ftofr
any weekday, 9 A.M. to 11 A M ,
Qf 1 P.M, tQ I P.M., Personnel
Dept,

BANK I TRUST
H I Maplewood Ave, ..

Maplewood, N.J,
^ ^ . — R

NEED HELP? Find thf
RIOHT PpRSON w!tn a
Want Aa. call 684-7700.

TELLERS
Full Time
Part Time

Experience Pays

...at this leadlni N.J.
bank. We need
experienced tellers
to work in the
following loca tiom :

FULL TIME
UNION & CLARK

Saliry to S140 per
week plui benefits
and overtime for
Saturdays,

PART TIME
Salary $3>$4 per hour

UNION .
Hours: 2-6 Daily

SCOTCH PLAINS
Hours: 3-8 DAILY &

9-12 Saturday

W E LCOMI WAGON I f f K s

I mTs |Tb nT" "elf he~CZ" Equal

'; iVisnday, ?-1 P.M.
==_ _ = _ _ — K 7 3S 1

HILLSIDE
Hours 3-8 daily, 3-8

Mon. &9-',2 Saturday,
-To join our staff of
friendly people,
please call 746-6141
or 745-6144,

••FRANKUN
I STATE BANK
CgfpSFate Neadquartefs

630, Frankiin Blvd.
Igmer ie i , N.J, 01873

AN M wanfea fa ds
ai faefgry wOrl^. A-C plant,

rred PuM or part fime. Ne
mySf apply in person.,

l j f l ' * i Sen, 1012 Sa
gfipld Aye MoynTainside
— = , ^ - ™ K 7-3Q-I
"HELP W f l N T I D " ads

Emplajmtnt Wantid

COMPANION NURSE
M a f y f e , f ? | p g n | i | l e

Call 276 1711
K 7 27 1

HIGH SeHQQL %zn\Qf loofeing
fgf sad Igbf to do In summer, 5*
after 5£hsei in fan, depcndaSie,
call 4I8-A139-

— R 7:3Q-2

SELL.IT *6r gniy %% HgysehSifl
liems &, fyrPilfufe can Bring y@u
essB» A 3 t int Want Ad" w i l l
f?9ER 16,000 families (Of only
13. DQ paid i " advance flT O'jf
UHien QH1C# 1291 STLIV- ^«?: O^
guF iFVingfgn G**ipg 22 Union
Ave

&Y i MlLF YOU?

. Rhonda 686=9685
EMNSS

T A ROT CARD REft&lNGS
A-I pee iOSQ Mgrr isAve. ,
Union 1 Bik. f fgm Center

_ _ _ _ z s î
THERAPEUTIC

THERAPIST.

Lost I Found

LOST mate cat, grey & white,
answers fs name "Pydg ie " ,
Lost V(C, Aftlaland BI_V0, UniBrX
Call ?6i=3S22, REWARD = _ _ _

H 723§

early July 17, large
mixed breed, auburn fifllof,
white patch on cheat. Anfwgf 5 fa
"MAX. Very friendly Reward,

1 371-B496,
R 7' = 37-6

_ _ _ _ . _ _ and SERVICES DIRECTORY „ .
•686-7700 th*s«.. experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •688-7700

Appliance Repairs 21 A

BilTRIBUTQR.MIg. wood
windows^ aeQFt, t r i m i

ardware, Facll, open to S t n .
Ubiie at sybsti, tayings. open

days to I B.m. l a l . to now,

SELRITE M I L L WORK
SLDO. SUPPLY CORP,
Sii RohWny Ave .Union
- K 1 I J 4

BOOKKEEPER ASS'T.
Experienced bookkeeper, part
time. for Mountainside
Company. Accfs. payable, cash
disbursements! filing l i typing,
Mfg. eKBerlenee necessary.
Contact Mrs. Oalvach, M M M O .

- R F-30-1

IKretarlBl sKHis to take charge
for! expending trailer sales and
service agency. Oroup benefits,
salary open - to qualifications.

INC.

« r«.
"MEI.

IKHFR-A-R-A-P^PAYROLL
MINIMUM S YRS

N t E MANY

BOOKKEEPER Union area, A'
R, taxes, payroll. Experience
necessary, lend resume to
Ciasi, Box 4JJ9, suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave, Union, N.J.

CLERK, personable. au lA ,
accurate for heavy phO"e
diversified clerical in hHJh
pressure office, IlM-vvj,-•- ' • ' •
«M 7543, IS A.M. lo 2 B

CLERK TYPlgT
Excellent opportunity (or «n
ambitious aleri eccurate typllt.
(11M eleefrie, must typ» t< l#»«
61 WPM), dictaphone «)(P*r,
helpful but will train, ^ptifuse
for figures and genern bf'^e
work."

Paid vacation h Miidty*.
Hsspitalllatlon, Life I Hiijrafe»

D H I M I Plan
Profit Sharing

Jersey
•mpioyer M F

R J36-1 .

JOBHUNfiNG?
L"».r9.-JSP. -Sf^ 'anVj l

MAIM

KEYPUNCH OPR,
|sme enperltnet, part flme-full
time. Bonvenj»nt rrvlnston
center legation, Wrjff Clsss.

i StuyVesant Ave , , irvlngten*
— R 7 -*'-

KITCHEN CABINETS—fe «
pefeent savlngi. All Make*.
Ready Made and custom. Free
:5timoie and layout, tu- l ls?.

- - K 7-3B-U

GRIFFITH L4JS
US RAMWAY AVE, \iH\0H, N.j

Apply between f A.M ,1 i".M;
' fl F'Jftl

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
full or f«rt time,
1st & - ^ shifts

Hollaayvicatlan benefits
intirv aiiiy

Phone D'Snt Frail
«S-J4M,fOP .opt,

SERVICE BUREAU
CO.

• M ev«'*h»*n PIT
last or«na», N,J,

An •ftlrrnttlW •etlon *mployer

i —•

BOOKKBEPER lull Charge.
R c s B s n i l b l a p e r s o n ,
experienced thru general
l e * t r , P i L statements, 34«i
hr. wk. imall congenial office,
star ynlform Rental co.f<JB
HlilsIM Ave., Hlillldt N»-2MS.

a
mal

KMBPlW-TVPIST
roffieen ' •""mall BMIse, ai tMmr

SlLkSIDE SPINNINO S.
• S T A M P I N O — • • • -

' Commeree A¥»., Union.

CARPHNTER .
• X P I R I I N C I P IN FRAMING
/ ' AND ALTBHATiONI

CLEWC
LHi typing, eustomtf eontiet.
bllllnfl exp, n»«., Siiery oB«n,

^ » k Wf Judy, '

CODING CLERKS
If yeu
skl l i l ,
hfl

nov. gooa
and

l
pertecl t
orow In at ona i
l i a d l n g I n i u f i
companies, fou don't '
.xperlence. lust the "
to aarn s, gooa u. -
excellent bentflts nni)
opportunity to ,»ai "
Apply In ptrwn afi

bl l l
Call

M

CLERK TYPIST
Union manufaelurw, sooo «
detail. Bluo Crass-Blue Schleld,

CL.IRK TYPIST-Muit
m t i t l i t. J lc , »V i hour w«k. General

Ifwurann, Call Mr, Mathawti
«l«.7Mj:7 ;,

e o A R B T A
»xperl»nee r«9Utf»d In (Itiaatlon
for praitls!g«« trial Bfflee

l M rtln diti i
pa

pleaMnt
Uni

trial Bffleei
condition, in

llUBron'"|aWI fjriB~ - e a l l ' for
appointment

experienced, '°B dollar for .
person who ,Ji not ' clock
vyafcheri wlH'ns to learn use of
iHord protn««lnO typewrlteri
pubgrhan .. Snlon, ^ J o u n t y

CSMPUTIIt Typlrt 4 Mfl*fg|
ClerluL Full 1lm«. All t
benefli.. Aply '

l

High scnooi Gr s a , d«pend»bi
permah, m«»J . have arlytr1*
llcansi yulin good driving
record, full l!J5» steady position,
frlngi b»nt<115. Coll Jeann, tgi-
4NS,

MBtnlnecorp. iWB^.yAv.
Unlon or call 417-3333 aw («- Mr,
Wunder, Alex or Bill. ~ "

rMTURai partsn

S»tw«o

aihari, Dryeri, Dlshwaihtr*,
«rlgerator». Free aitimafas,
oy» rates. All work guarantHd.
all f. compare. Ask (or Joe,
I l lV

Building Milinali

DrineW'p 35

T. SLACK
Driveway Cotatr,

Resurfacing . RR f i ts ,
ielglan Block Curbc
Conerate iidawslus 8.
patio*

Rfjitd'j,

K 7-M-U

Hami Impi SO

A L U M . S I D I N G ROOFS
Painting, carpentry, kitchens,
bains, porches, fee . rooms,
Insul. LOW prices-Free est. I?].

Electric Rcpxri

Cibinet Mrtlni 2!

Cirptntrj

SMALL JOBS
lome repairs, carpentry,
lanelllng, flNns, van inferiors,
til worK guar, I. fully Ins, Joe,

241 0141•
— ——.:.. K f ill
CARPENTER CONTR.

All type* contr., additions,
epairs li remodelihg. Alter. Ins.

Wm, p. Riviere, i u l t n ,
KHJ7

_
B, OREBHWALO

BPlNTSReONT'R
eABPlNTSReONTRi .

Ail type repairs, remodTg,, kit,
porches, enclosures, cellars,
itticv Free est, fully ins 488
:f!4 Small loss,

— " ' — Ktf-27

CARPENTER
Interior & inferior

imall Jobs — formicaworft,
repairs Call Tom. 68? iiH7

K t f - W

A.I I N T E R I O R , Exterior
alterations. Additions. PIREf
JOBS, 4S yrs,, quality service,
owner operator. M l

CARPBHTHV painting.
repairs,
commercial.
tsflmatai, Wl-IMO.

residential
renovations,

fire
h

frea

k 7-1O-17

I I

CARPBTINlTLD.
Watl to wall. Pius repairs
iVperlenced. Call Andy

-Chlid-Cnt_

Nursery School
ceaulM raslAratlen-ai
r». Full »• hilf day le
l a * f i * n k p i

School
atlen-aieSa l i
day l

CLOCK nnun »
CSMPLBTsl llllVIU.SeBalr,
restoratlBn of enilqm. flKt.
Battary, .te. , All wort
gutrannM, Pic* up t. d*IIv*rv

aMRI.atontlla,w,Certfar im

,M, BLBCTRIC
esidenflal & commercial
iring: 3S451S days, eyes. 3J2.

K i t . 17
(10 406!.SBLJON Bleet,-I.le. . . . .

luiiy insured, no lob f̂oo big, no
eb foe small. I4T?7il.

— . K • f.J7
ELHCTRieftHOO amp. serv.
on the average, I family j i
178 j .A .H . Electric 4W-

OHNS e S
ANY AND ALL HOME

ALTIRATIONSI , REPAIRS
i l 2 l 1

I 7-30-I0
JO1, PIPJCARIO H O M I IMP,
Alum, siding, blown Insulation,
additions, dormer*. Fully Ins,

NICO HOME IMPROVEMENT
carperrtry addltlom, altaratlons,
dormers, alum, sifllng, roofing,
kit. remodel, ». flrapraees, f&4-
711», R i.f.ia

F I R M . HAIR BJBMOVBB
ARLENE ANTON

!a Mlllburn Ave., Spfld, Near
Sachs ttf-tat
'"— — K 7.J0-M

EnteitJinmenl 39

PUPPBT f News-original hand
t prosrams for all ecc.

Fuinitu't 45
FURNITURE PQLI IHINS

Repairing, Antiques restored,
'ellnlshlhg. Henry Ruff, Call

GirUt Poon

THE PROFESSIONALS
Kitchens, bathrooms,
basements 8, attics. All
types of carpentry. Alum,
replscertienf^^^storm. _; !•
awnjng windows, alum,
poreh enelosures.

Fully insured,
call Al after I P.M,

yra-4282

SHEETROCK1NO nano. tape &
finish basements, attics,
garages, etc. Fully guaranteed.
Call now for free est. «5 131?
after S.
: :

iRMflKt

NEED LOW . COST
1NSURANC1? For all kinds
Insuranca, auto, home owner,
life and health. Call Prwd. Agent
John Fergusonj fe4.7#7i or J7?.

OANASB DOOMS InsfBllea,
garage - ext., repairs a. sery.,
electric otaeratprs u radio
c o n t r o l s , S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241 07«.

RH47
KEN'f OVBRHBAO DOORS

All . type* of garagr doers.
Electric epanar*. steal rpllup*.
Res. d Comm. Insurad, Pree
esf,,24 hr, amarganey sarv, 277-
1741

O U T T B R J , L E A D E R S
thorMflhly claaned, flushed.
\niurta. l t » M . Minor tna
irlm. Ned Stevens. 334-737?, I

KHthtfi Ctbmett SS
KITCHEN CABINETS

sold & Installed, old cabinets
resurfactd with Formica
Pormica eeynfertops, 4afi.S777
L ~ ' ' ' R JJQM

SAVE MONEY!
iuy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Snowrosrn and Factory, Rt. 32.
Springfield 379 MB.

R t f j j

ln«t«ll«d.
guoranteid.
KltcMfts, 24*ns».

_ _ sect ion
Matt Egan

RF.JO.13

S7

a. darmtn. M yn, e»p. Lie. r»t«. MHM*,
— — — , R t-Mt J

A.M. • t,m
M rt-s

lindmpe. Gitdenitu

LAWN SERVICE
indepenoenf contractor. All

shases of landscape
-nainfenance. Grass cutting, soli
conditioning, pest & weed
ontrol, planting &
ransplanflngs. Sod. Reasonable
irlees. 3J3-3J94.

— — — «

Sprinkkr Sistims 17.*

UNDERaRSUND LAWN
SPRINKLER SVSTBMS
Sales, service li Repairs

Free est. 487.1142
——r— R 7.JP-WA

Loini, Fininct CompiniM 60

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage loans.

MAJIITiCeffRP.
J04S Springflelfl Ave,, Union

CALL 964.43747
• n tj-u

Mmnrf 63

PRANK MQMR-2S y r i .
xperience. Sfeps.brlck 4 sfona

veneer s. f i rep laces , pat l^s.
additions, Fulty Insured. Free,
stimates, 241»4« after 1 P.M,

===== R TJM]
T I P s , sidewalks, masonry,

guallty work, re aspnabla prices.
Fully Insuraci, M, Deufsch,
Springfield: »f .W»f ,

ll Maisnry.Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Se[t employed,
insured. A. 1APPULLO, »I7
147a or 372 4C7f,
— '• . R T F M

ALL MB LAST, Masanryl
liastering, waterproofing, self
impi. & insured, wori^guar. A,
NUFHIO, 30 yrs. enp. ES 1 1773,

— H t f * l

BRICK STEPS
„!! types masonry. Sideways,
paflM, ptasterlns. »47S24, ¥»4-
W f 6

PHIL TaRRANOVA
>idewalks, patios, steps, wa{is,<
ind tiles. For free estimates
lail 478 094?
— R.7.JD.43

Santa Constrifctlon
Tony Settasanfl, All typet
mason work, sidewalks, steps,
patios. retaining walls,
additions, brick work,
foundations, fireplace*. blocK
work, woterprooflno. Fully Ins,
Free »*f, J7f lMl * J75-1TM-'

— R 7-JMJ
BXPBRT masen, carpenter,
stepsi patlesi garage plastering,
plumb,, •marfency repair! of
all Kinds. Drnementalrolilnoj
fireplaces, designed • I
wfr t f ruct iLd, electr ical
painting. Free alt. ACE

SERVICE, B H I H ,

Mariaf t Starlit 64

KELLY MOVERS
Local £, Long plstange

AaenfNerfh American Van
Lines. The GlNTLlmen
rnovers. 3U13M, PM 35

H IIU
SHORTL1NE MOVERS

packing 4 Storage AEpllancg
loving, spec. In pi ino moving,

ihOUr serv. 486-7247 PM 4J0
—— — R If (4

BERBERICK & SON
• •perl (WOV1R1 at low cost
Fully ins Free 1st. S P E C I A L
SENIOR C I T l | i N RATE No
00 too small. Call SSd §379 and
Igmpare our rates. PM 6*0

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ICONOMV MOViBi, INC.

Local 4
Long Distance
pon&Tbecker, Mgr,

Union, N.J.
M7-0035 PM12

i ^ . ^ — ^ . ^ » _ R t I 44
GIBRALTAR MOVING CO

Personally supervised. Ins.,
(urn padded Local 5. statewide.
Short trips to ft from, 14 hr,
serv,_ Free est. Piano spec'i'sfs,
744 5700, (MO) 3U-67J7. PM I M

— — — RK-B4
UNLVERilTV VAN LINES

An Educated Move" Local,
long distance^ storage. 273.2070
"Anytime," Free est. Agents for
Smytn v « " Lines. PUC J « ;

04dleta

Rubbish Removed
All appl., turn,, weed & metprs
taken away Atfie»,_ Basm'ts &
garages cleaned. Rees. rates

A-l LIGHT TRUCKING
HAULING ALL ODD JOBS
C L E A N U P JOBS. PAST
SERVICE i l S T PRie iS .

CALL 423-370?
:

IRV CAN F I X IT. Painting,
carp,, alec,, plume, repair* Si
new Install, No lob too *ma!l.
Reliable a, raas, 17347S1

A t R U I B I S H REMOVAL
SIRVICE.Appllances, furniture
& rubbish removed! attics,
cellar*, garages cleaned!
leaders & gutters cleaned.'
reasonable rates,' 7i) «M4,

VAN SERVICE
Parcel delivery, N.J
TWeTrBBoiitan—areai^llsu debris
removed, call Al, 37«-«74t,

R 7.1M*
• •HLANDSeAPINO

t l N M C O N l f RUCTION
, CO., INC.

WALLPAPERINO4.5ANITA5

FrajalstlAaM*,
maepusnwvins

and you save)
Paul's M&M

Int.liKkl.euttef*, leaden. Fully
Insured. Low prises, call after
p.m.»I,47«.

FULLV INSURED FB I
eSTIiMATIS,

C A P
ew Inwn

sprlno clean-ups, lime
fertlililng, inding, , lawn

rototliiino. nr
vegatabl* gardens mode
shrubi planted a\ pruned!

h «l *

PRAPBillONAt, P A I N T I N S &
repairs. Inferior 6, exterior
Rnidefiiiai a. cemmtrciai,
ettlmata*. Mf-Nti.

MONTASUB Moving Co.—Wrly.
rates, fum. padded, shore tripe,
Ins, prof'! sarv, fium P.M7.
No.«f, — - -— - — — ~
— — — M-7-M44

•LAST THOSE 1 U S I
Flna an Exterminator li
the Classified Section I Csi
iiyTToe t r t r t r a m

Piintini t Pi fi| Plumbing s Hiitini 71
J. JAMNIK

i s f , fi. Int, Paln*ing, deeofaTIng
I, Paperhagginf Pre# Msf'
mates. 4 i 7 S l i l or 617 6619 a m
flrtie
— •—. H t l 6 »

SIDNEY KATZ
- s i n t i n g , p a p e r h a n g i ng ,

pialterins. interior a,_ esterier.
Free esfimafts, 6i!?-7i72

Rtfs i
HOUSE PAINTINS of tna finest
Ueflfy, No loB fee big or fee
mail . References provided,
ease call 744-0144 or 744-4141

inyfime. The best time to call is
iffer i P.M.

R 7-30-48
SUBURBAN PAINTING

INTERIOR 4 IXTIRIOR
Quailfy work
at lowbriees,

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
Call us last for

FREE k LOW1ST PRICI5,
CALL)7?4197

— — — R-Mg-eS

Fredrick W. Richards
Save money, we paint fop half,
'0U paint bottom half,

l i l IJO3 Fully Union
762 0749 ins Mspleweed
_ _ . — R if it

R I L I A B t l Flumoingii heating
Co. int, ! i Mr. 5ervie» Repairs,
aifefafigns. Remedellng, Eiee.
iewer a. Drain eiesning, fully
inl

688.2722
— Z-7.J0-71
M I L ' I PLUMB. 1 HTO. INC.

Free esf., fast prompt service.
repairs 5, alferatlons. iathreom
remodeling, 9#s grills Installed,
drains 8, sewers cleaned, fixture
replacement 24 hr, service. 467-

* Z 7JO-71
PLUMgi^oi Hi4TIN§
3iStF5. F^f-negeitHQ, ViOISfiOnS.

Bath rms . H i t i . - hot water
Siiers steam ^ , hat water
ysf?m5 Msdern sewer
leaning Cgmm i res. Herb
fiei lef, E5 J 0660 k!c lgoO

-_ = Z>. | 71

DAN'S PAINTINS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR,

REASONABLE RATES. FREE
EST, INSURED 889 6300

— — — RM-M
Sl-D PAINTINO INC.

In t . lK t . , malor plastering,
state I, city vielatiens, sheet
rock s. feiifurlng work; Fully
nsured, registered with state,

37(lfl6. 10 percent discount
with sd for month May & june.

R 7 30. •«»
SPRING SPECIALS

1 Family I coat 5375,1 S47J, 6 •
S47S Si up. Rooms, haliways,
stores 13J «• UP, Also trim,
windows, scaffold work.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters,
leaders, Comm'l, resld'l, «.
indusf'l. Very reas-. Fully ins.
Free Est, 3715434 or 7al.M1l,

_ k R 7-30-^1

W E PAINT Inside and outside.
Fast and cheap. Will accept sub-
contract. Call 3W-778S ask for
Sue. • . • ••

! — ' ' M-7.3O-*i
BALMANN PAINTINO

Residential, commercial, neat 5.
reliable. Call fer free estimate,
84IMI3 after 4 P.M.

,R 7 30 48
PAINTINO * Decorating, Inf. 1
est. Alterations, paneling, free
est, insured, K, - Sehrelhofar,,
4i7ff»i. 617,3713 eves, 0. wknds,

RLB PAINTIN91BRVICB
Int, * Ext. Quality work. Hens.
Brleas—Fyliy_ mtufad W
i t t lnulM.' 9B4SJfi or 6a7-(4l3

~ ~ R 71MI
N

Interior h esferlor. Trim work.
Apartments, No job too small
«e47llS,

; RHel

INTERIOR S. EXTERIOR
Painting, leader* s. guftera.
Pree estimates, insured, 6»4
7913 or 7J3-7M?, Mr. J: Olanninl
— — — - s , RtfM

Roofing 1 Siding n
WILLIAM H. V i l T

Rdg*ina segmiess Clutters
eeest DQ Qwn Work. N.J. Ins.
ic» H3J 37] 1153

Iif-71
AM types et reefing 5. repairs,

late. Asphalt Shingles,_Hof T^ar.
y f ter l , Leaders. Ins. Free Est.

CREST RFfi,r3T4-D82?—
— — Z.M-'S.

OUALITT CONTROL
Professions! interiors, Estertsr
yvorfe. specialists in Alum,.
Siding. Roofing & Repair!,
carpentry. Res Room All work
gueranteed, J4 ¥r». Exp. Fre«
Est., Fully Insured, Financing
Avail. Reas. Terms. Call 711.
MJ1 Lie. NO 35111.
j . - — - — — — r t-Hi
IOOFIN8.0UTTIRI S.
LEADERS ALTERATIONS.
FULLY INSURED, , F » E 1
ESTIMATES. 5a4-0418.

WE repair glass A icraan
Inserts for alum. comb, windows
& doors, porch enclosure*, w e
pick up a. deliver. 374-sago.

. I 7'i6-t% A
RieHARp CASTLES ROOFING

CARPiNTRyA P i N T R y
GUTTERS 1.LEADBRS,

HOMI REPAIR'S. FREB BIT,
FULLY INSUHKB, 371.4131.

I7.JB.7iI J i
NEpD ROOFINO 4 OUTTERS

S«™LL?o*!no to save money?Call 372214?,

Slipcoyen * Dtjperiei tt
CUSTOM DECOHATINO
SERVICE, Brap«, Sllpesverx.
woven Wood*. Your fabric or
mine. Complefa cltsnlno
service. Alterations a, •
Installation, DISCOUNT
PRICES, 233-74U.

2 Had

Tile Wort 14
a

Confracfoi' — KiK
rm*,, s. Repair*.
ettaartully given. M

TIJ*
*, Bat«7

Eitlfntta*

?tS.tl!ft5»8P».TBS" .sA*«T
INTERIOR • . EXTERIOR

Painting, Leader & Gyner work,
Prae estimates, Iniyred;
Stepnan Dee, 333-M41 3J4.«5i9;
• — . " "- Rt-MI

Plumtlm t Hutini n
N H B A P L U M l U f ,

call GERARD, NO lob too imall,
RaasBnaBMxMefc.24l.ijM,r LicenseNIL Uii

I ~ . IM-71

B*T.
TRBB

TREE BXPHITS
SPECIAUlUNO IN PRUNINO.

7MS12I



Thursday, July 27, 1978

Lett * Found 6

FOUND Red a, Sandy colored
l im l l i flog On CHrtltn Stjf,
Pks? &eh*#*n sail 141 i . 143 on
7 34 £«li t i i l W . 74* t i l l

;

IS Haita Fa l i l t

Fsr Sail

»nliqun

ANTIQUE SUN AUCTION:
Sun , July M, 7 P.M., R i m U i
inn. Cur * . N. j , . l u l l 135
o«rB*n Sisle Pliwy,, 150 anllguc
wrapont, co in , Kcntuctlei,

item* from Vvims Herfefi
Colittilon ef «i; intMcilon t-7.
Terms esih1 VISA,

WIDE Collection or Statj,
Calendar €* Csmmffrnflrfilyf
PUtls. alia h f«» StolKti, 3003
PieaianJ Pfcwv.. Unlsn. SI?=343?
from 9 A M I P M. wkdi r l .

I I i»-7

KITCHBH SET wltn I..I 8. 4
Chfllrm, S5Q3 condition £ f i i i ?$4*

— . K 1 30
L1SHT1N9 f l s f u r i i , l i m w .
I M i H N m t r iMIn - clockt,
gift ItirnUt(Ir.cJ.c, tqulp N m
•norths? 5rana nimci if alK.
Tin Rn i i r ' l Coup, H». I*
LimMrfvlKt, N.J, SS*n T U«yJ
M»3?J 00!?
— ~r KM
LIVINS Am, fufnituft, 4 PC,

Asphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks
Patioi Brick Stoops

All Mnai of homt
irner Qvefnenii

FHIB 1STIMATE
CAUL FRANK

964.7854
•K 7-39-M

UHIQKM Fiift, Dupitk.
btayfiful brick front hom«, e ft, a,
1st fl LR cofflB, dlnlna room,
mad kit. 3nd II. ] BB. «. bath.
Full bgi imint , aa. l id t .
separattutllitlaL Lo 40x100 lot
with } car earag*. Can also M
used for oullnfis. write P.O.
Do. 114, Union, N-J- 070U-

•41?.
K I

Music instructnin

FIANO* OUITAH
14 per lessen

375 !S3

Iftttfyttionl, Mist.

13
Instructloni.

Call Mr.

u
TENNIS LESSONS
DAT CAMP- AB«i ? ID H

ADULT CROUPS,
PVT. LESIONS

TayehT ey ranked teaching prof,
on Evt home court 37?1140,

— - R 16 U

LANGUAGE
INSTRUCTORS

mtsrn aliens! language sehesi
i t im i i f l i l

ae
<2.» 0633

p i time
iniffycipfs. Will fraln.

EI 7 = 37 = 1 *

For Sale

! ! L L IT fgr onfy i3. Msui#hafa
'ferns h furniture gsn bring you
csifv A 3 line V* ant Ad" will
reeefi 80,000 tarniiief fef yniy $3.
.n eur 9 pubiieaiion^ paid in
advance at syr Union office.
13?1 Styy Ave or Our Irvlngton
ett.ee 71 Union i M

— B 5 T M
AIR ..CONDITIONER J_I.JO0_
BfU. "Emerson Quiet Keel.
i X C I L L . CONO. SJOQ Call
373 4804
— — — — K 7-30
AIR ^3NDITIQNiR. Carrier,
1' 1 yfs o.o.li.ooCBTu, SJBQ. call
IM Slfi

K 7 30

AMUSEMENT GAMES
!er hemt use, Pinbail machines,

lute Boies, party rentals,

PINBALL PLUS
Days, 741 75SS, Bvei, 3731541

We serviee wnaf we sell,
— — K I 30
B l i L l PUZZLE CORNIH, A
us* pyot i h f g ehi iofen's

activity e-5« by Milt Mammtr,
33 pages E.tsignea to prpvlae an
eniayabie pastime, enables the
&Or Or g.fi fa betief understand
the Bible 6? solving the variety
et tun to do pyliies and quiilt-s.
Sena 79 cents *0r your copy to —
SAKIR BOOK HQUSi, 10H
Aes'tny St . Grano Rapics,
M.ePigan JfiOS

¥ « T T « « l l OUTLET 5*LB
IHOf

OfihopMie twin Mti—iili, oaa
11m tasrdtr. Full lint of S*Mi
bedding on %m\i*

1 W H T O « H M 1
44) thiitt iul st , gnlon fit sa j

— - K t I
MINI MotSrTIid OS C»rl.
GrKtillft, by Hupp, n«¥», won in
drawing, runs on gat. Beit offer
over 1150, worth 1500 Oood for
chlldrtn ag*i 4 to 10 yr». 37f
90M.
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 7.30
MQVINS, rnult Sell, Anticiue
Bikers' Cabinet, oak. 1 pc
wrought iron chair tef, Inner
fireplace barpeque oven,
AfmolrtJOa ¥r», old 4,800 BTU
air eend, Amana, rocker eld,
g i i ipac* heater. pipes
Included, drei ier w mirror,"
chest, twin bed (rame, 2 is
wagon whesii, aiass door 34sla
ail hardware An eseeii cond.
37tS)»4.

R 730
MOVING Mult sacrifice 4
rooms of furniture, including
appliances, office turn
Everything Is quality. Call
mornings or after 4 P.M. #87
3491-Unlen.
— — — R 7 30
NtlMnlc FIM Mkt. RI, 303 Mt,
Somerylilt i, Flemlngton, Open
Sat, (6 . Sun- 7 t Call 34931M
— . : — 17.J7
NEW mattress, rwin or lull %X
Sofe bedll lQ Bunk beds wooti
$40. 2<1 ?U3

r Ktf
)>i»NO, Console, Benth,
Ceionla! style, five years old.
E.ceiient eono 1700. 4»'«9io.

" ' B 7 J7
PICNIC Table £ benehesalso

— fawn-- turtMhire—i-ace«»ort«r—
call i l l 327J

j „

I Mai l IK <

SIERMINSKI AGENCY
AM forms of insurancfauto.

Ave., Edison,

225-9340.

UNION
MOTHER-DAUGHTER
spacious hem* iotal for r d t iM
(•mints LH, OR, kit., 1'BMS 1,
bath plus separate LB, kit,, BR .

=- i^fliTtir^rpBt^ificiiien. liui.
Realtors

—LOMMROI-—
687.5220

Hlioni)

MA1ONBV WORK
SteBs, eatios, fireplaces,
sidewalks, etc, Reas. rates.
f r e * est. 3t» 754f.

R 7 30 43

Punlmi t f tptrhtnpiii St

OUTTlBi CHANED R i l
With interior or eiterlor
painting Leaders 1, gutters

'replaced t. repaired free
estimates. Call Lenny, v3§ 4272.

A O S L L PAINTINO call new for
July specials on ail exterior,
also leaders «. gutters, trimming
winoews. Free estlmste call 221
3771 6. Hi 7M,

7 3fr4l

UNION

2 FAMILY NEW
IN M I L L i l D l AT UNION WINE,
w& a, a Rms., l1.^ color tiled
oaths each User, science
Kitchens. separate gas heat
units, 2 car garage, excellent
location. Mid 17O'S=

CENTURY 21
MILLBUHN REALTY. INC.

REALTOR OPIlNf-5 37*1640
_ — Z 7-JO-94

UNION

AAA VALUE
Qverslied custom stone front
Ranch Cape, j Ig, rms,, 4 Sri.,
science Kit.. DH, I baths, alum,
siding, pat!, 22B f lee, carpeting,
excellent related fumliy.

White Realty 888-4203
Tftt Stnln

KO T R I f SERVICI
s p r a y i n g . R e m o v a l s ,
Trimming. Puiiy Ins Free Est.
Reas Rates 345 33M
— — — ' Z 7 27 84

UNION

PICK ONE!!!

REAL ESTATE

HMIB Fa Silt

S l U L IT tor only *3. Household
Items & furnifyre can bring you
cash! A 3 line Want Ad will
reach BO.DOO families for only
13.00 paid In advanca at our
Union office: 1251 Sfuv, Ave, or
Our irvlngton of f leei 'J I Union

HA 730
BOOKCASE, student's desK.
e'eg dryer, oridge Set, Or.
leather chairs, Barm, "set, (no
sees), lamps 13J Heagiey Terr ,
Union 6ii70W.

• R 7}0
C t M I T i S V PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
s. Sethsemane gardens

"Mausoleums StjyvBssni »«..
Union t i l 4300 Ofliee lSOOStuy
£*e , Union
_ — , K M .
CEMETIIBY Plots— J flouBle
entry plots, Hollywood
Memorial Park, near fountain,
SSSO Call 671 3041.

" K I M
COLONIAL. Dining Hm Set,
oval taBie, 4 upholstered chairs,
tea wagon, wagon wheel
chandelier, eMi l l . eona. Best

PROPANi TANK! fined while
you waif at Taylor Rental
tenter, Ji4 Springfield Ave,,
iefkeiey Heignts,

RANSB.corning ceramic top,
self cleaning even, pots
included, Priee:l3!» 00. Call 411-
1714.

. K 730
SANO AMPLIFIER M S u i L 25
WR with sever §, wheels, new
conoltien Asking 1300. Call j7J,
3*41.

— R 7.30
J pe. living roort, set — I l fS, ! "
Pc. bedroom set S17S, 5 e?

' KitchensefiH. All new. HI nit,
. K i t

WESTINGHOUSi side By side
refrjg.. freeler, 21 cubic j n , ,
e«el l . eona, i!?J, Call 371-1711,

TABD SALE.1140 Clinton Ave,,
Irvingfen, July 2? h 30th, 10-4
P.M. Something for everyone,
- .--• - R 7-30

(HViNGTON

ST, PAUL SECTION
Newly rem&deled Colonial ŵ
moaern eat in kit,, ily, rm,, din,
rm,. 3 bdrms,, bath, garage,
Mu^t be seen to appreciate.
Government appraisal 135,000,

MOVE IN COND,
COLONY SUBURBAN

761-7100

1) Lovely Cape w-formal DR.
new kit, I t . porch, 3 BRS, aft.
gar. exc resid neigh. Asking in
low MO'S.
2} I rm Colonial type, 2',? baths,
Jew ta»es, Washington fchaol
area Listed In the mid io's,
3) Young Sellt Level home, 3
BRs, H I Baths, gas heat, 40*111
It lot, asking in higher (M's.
RAV BELL HLTRS 4H-400O
- — ' Z 730.54
UHIOM

START HERE,.,
Near union Cerrfer, Lg.
Bungalow w J ^ more rms. New
kit, ig, front perch, formal OR, 2
car gar., move in anytime.
Asking low MO'S.
R A Y i I L L RLTRS. ia-S000
-̂  — I 730-W
UNION

WASH. SCHOOL
3 BR, H i bath, LR wdreplace,
terms! OH. est In kit., brick
patle. f aBulous yard. Be the first,
call now.
BIERTUEMPFELOSTIRTAO
Heritor . «14.04Si_

I 73O9i

7-30-94

Ptti, Dep, Cits II
RED CRAB F IT SHOP

1332 Springfield Ave., Irv
" 373 S3W

Master Charge Visa American
EsOfess T

R If-16
DOG OBEDIEHCE COURSE

S3J, Quality prof, training,
small groups, soecMMng. in
BIHAVORIAL problems i
genM, obedience. Classes in
Unlan, Nfytsffltld, s^immM.

' " " **— SE4rfty?i
• 1 7

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

TOP prices paid, iti-Un
—•• • K i l l ?

C D M P L i T l Hying room
contents- Must saeriflee call
4H-71I4 weekO«y» after I P.M.
Or Sat & iun, all day.

PoffaBle, Ijlaeti t White 4. color,
-Days 3J1MJJ. «y»i. m i n t .

H f f l 7 '

eONTENTI of apt.. Kit. set, i_H.
ana IR. PCS,, carpeting, etc. »4.
i4libetyyeeni4 10:30 AM, Of I

7 " " "

Wll
I'UV AND SELL iQOKi

,PLFUD.3J1 PASK AVI,.
PL 4 3?M

IRVINOTON

2 FAMILY 5+6
ON,steam heat, spacious Rms,
garage, immaculate, FHA
appraised, 134,000. VA no down,
FMA low down to etual. buyer,

IRVINOTON

ALUM. SIDED
Colonial, 3 IRS, LR, DR, Kit,.
1' i Baths, SJo's. FHA lew down
to dual, buyer
A,C,Realty, Realtor 611,3600
— — — . I 7-30-W
IRViNeTBN

ONE FAMILY .
Just reduced, 1 Brs. LR, PR, 3Vi
Baths, Hee HM,, 3 Car garage.
By owner High SJO's FMA
approved. 399-1939

— Z 730-9S
Llnd.n

BRICK
4 FAMILY

Sach Apt. hsi 2 HR, only 16 yrs.
eld & very, lew faxes, A great
investment. Call for details:

GOLD CREST
REALTOR s44.mil

' 1 7-30-96
LINDEN

CUSTOM BUILT
i5

, £gn.-

Carpeting, I Car yaroof near
scftesrs i tramp, Grfer Ave.
section, riccd to 3̂ -11. call today.

COLONY SUBURBAN
K t f l 7 .

CONTROL hunger and lose
weight wiih New inspe Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills, At
Ber6.prug5, Kenilwerth.

" K-7 30
C O O K W A R E : D I S H I S ,
aNTIQUES.l OBDITiES Fri ,
|at. 8, Sun , 3-a P.w. 14 Lincoln
PI., ifvington

DEALERS W A N T l D F i e a
VKt , %»1 §, Sun , Aug 13 h 1J
train sate Aug 1? a. 1Q1.
SBringfieid Elks Parn.ng Lot, 10
5prmgf,eld Av , 9 AM I PM,
Seaees l i i day, i l l 3 days.
Call 743 37J1 or 37? 9764
~ - -Z 1-10
DIALERS wantea. Aua U. at
£f Tnomas ParKing Lot,
kari/ai, lor info call 374 93SS.
— _ 1 13
BININO BOOM5BT.7 PIIC15
WITHMIBROR, BIST OFFER.

FISH AauARJUMS
ALL SIZES

GOOD CONDITION

BARABE Sale July 29, Sat., 10
• PM i l l DougnsTerr . union
Household articles, lamp «, brie
a Brae, leys,
— — — — — — R 7 27
OAHAOE I A U 1 —Fri . , sat.,

. July 2i & 39, all day, 30 yrs.
accumulation, TV's, dishes,
clothes, tires, bric-a-Brac, office
supplies U equ.p ?31 Madison
Ave,, Union (bet Chestnut t-
Eim.woodJ. Rainaafe, Aug. 5.

— : (X730
GABAGE SALE Sat., July 39,
1987 Walker Ave, union, ?4
Retrig,, vac, elhr , doll house,
music belies, reel, chair. Bikes,

— K 7 30
B M S S f SALE TV, Air-cehe-
closet, baby clothes, m'se
items. Sat, 18 4 P.M. 220
Connecticut Rd., union.

• K 7.30
Hl f i LTH FOODS, we carry full
line natural foods, honey, salt-
free & ' sugarless foods, nuts,
IRVINOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Aye., Irv.,
372 6193. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Spfld, Aye,,
summit, CR 7 2010,
: _ R if-
MIOH Grade custom made pure
silk sectional, blue. Real, Call'
eves, after S, 3?«B34e, ^ ? ?_

HOUSI SALE' t isuldaj Ing
estate, mostly turnllure, 2191
Steeher Ave., Union, Sst. a, iun,
July n 5. Join, From 12 noon till

STAMPS
g , I . -P la i t Blocks, Single-,
accumulaflont, eollectloni,
Canads, Top prices, 5J7j«Qll.

TQP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks And Pocket
watche|. Any Condition. Also
Parts, call 4!?.48ul.

_ _ _ _ _ B tf.17

Old Lionel Trains
Bought i , Sola

New Lionel Trains sola at
discount prices, 635-3793.

_ _- _ HA7-3O-17

ALL PIANOS WANTED
FREE PNON1 APPRAISAL

"33M500"
, _ _ M 7-3017

BEER STEINS
WANTBD BY COLLiCTOR

CALL 49J47JJ
— — K 130.1?

Qrig P,ecyelers5erap Metal
MAXWEINSTEINSONS

HNCti930
3436 Morris Ave. union "

Dai ly! S,«8t, i : jo to IJiBs S334
; _ — Kt f l7

CASH POR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast Iron. I [pQ

, per log lbs,, newspfps , M P«f
100 IBs,,' tlea Bundles free el
ferelsn material. No I cooper.
40 cents per IB. grass just 31
cents per ib., rags .01 Ber
IB, Leag L Batteries; we

I also Buy comp, prlnf outs' S.
tab cards. Also handle Bapef
drives (Of scout troops and civic
assoc , A j p PAPiR STOCK
CO , 41 M So 30th St , Irvlngton,
!Prices suoi, to change) 374-

" " , K t ! "
- - HELPI l l

isys, BOStcaras,

MILLBURN

BEAMED CEILINGS
Fireplace & cozy Breakfast nooi
SOB real charm to this
handsome-Colonial, Mini cend, .
Features 3 Bdrms., ©II heat,
moderate ta.es, line location,
« l , m . IVES: Gene, 3761373 BF
Qlorla, 6ts BOW, Realtors,

Oak Ridge Realty
37} Morris ave Spfld. 376-4UJ

Z 730^96
MONMOUTH county Assume 7
per cent VA Mtg, Spacious 4
BR , 2 oa'«., B ILevt l , 2 ear gar,
centra. ».r, ,473 SS22.
— — M 7-27 94
O t t i n Ctlunty.Toms River-
Heme. Hunting?—Year— Jreynd_
vacation, retirement, send fop
FREE mum-page magailn»
"Osean county Home Buyers
Guide", loo's Bf photo-llsflngs.
Area's Best & latest values. A 4.
W Publications, J517 Hwy. U,
Manasquan, N.j. 01737,

PUCATAWAt

SACRIFICE!!
Gorgeous J BR custom

l ith f l l

UPPER IRVINGTON
HANDTMAN'S SPeCiAL-3
fam. 4-S-4 rms, oil heat, GARS.
COLELLA & COLELLA
RHALTORS 373.3344
_ . _ _ -. 730.94

Apartminb Far Rent 97

I I L L IT for only $3. Heusihoid
Items & furniture can bring yeu
cash! A 3-Mne want Ad wlil
reach «0,DOO families for only
1300 paid in advance at our
union efficei 1291 stuy. Aye. or
our Irvingfon office: 32 Union
Ave.
— •— HAff97

LANDLORDS
We can help, you rent your
vacant apfs, to desirable
lenanfi, screened hy pro-
fessionals at no cost to you,
Broker.
TIME H1ALTV 399-413i
. - . I 7.3O.S7
L A N D L O R D S — N o tee, no
adyeFtlsing espense, we
recommend reliable & screened
tenants. North Reaify, 944.4454

I L I l A i B T M Westminster
" Section, 1'.1 am, furnished

efficiency apt., all utilities, i l «
menifi. Mature genfierrian. S27-
BJSI

' — — z 7.37.97
IRVINGTON-3V] Roams, all

—utilities supplied, sept, 1st, call
Chris Before 4 PM any day, 371.

—- — I 7S797
IRVINOTON.3'A rms , Ind
•loor, Sept. 1st, 1231. AM utllltlei
supplied, 1 me. security,
ivenings after 4 P.M. 4 all day
Sunday, 374-ifIi,
- ; — 1 757f7
IRVINSTSN-4 large room apt,,
beautifully decqrefea*, heel s-
hot wafer -suppiied, light airy
rooms, immediate occupancy.
Near Buses 8. shopping See Mrs.
Belanlch, !M Myrtle Ay., 1st
fioar rear: ~ -
— - - • • % 730.97
IRVINQTON3 J 3"i Rms, avail,
now 4 in future. Located at
Sfuyyesanf Ave. You will enjoy
living in ih i i safe, cenyenienfly
locafeci Building with elevator
Perfect for single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A.M
to i P.M. 373 9339,

*Mrtm»fih (01 Rtfil 17 Aulacnobiln ler Silt l i t

ROf lLL I PARK 4 rm, apt In

fvt houi«,h*af 1 hot wafer Incl
HOptrrna, Irnmtd occupancy.

z 7 J0f7
• OICLLE PK. 3", rms. Sept,
1st. IJO. heat, gas, parking,
near but, t ra in . Pkwy,.
ihaBplna, lupt. 141 4S2S.
— — — ~ - ~ . t 7 :»«
WOIELLB PABKA Pleaunf
Place To Llv»-no apt*, avail • !
prelent, COLFAX MANOR,
Colin Ay,, w., 241 7943,
— — - u — - — _ I 7»S7

IRVINOTON 2 rm. «pt,, 3rd
fiesf, for 1 Bcrsen, Aug, 1st, 1130,
Heal & hot wafer supplied.
Apply i f Tailor ShOB, 3Ji Union

_ AveljaLcaljjJjtiasJ.
' ' " " T

Ranchg J so anch
on cul-de-sac, with fall tries;
fgll lasement,, Ree. Rm,,
Summer Kitchen, screened-in
Perch, central tan for air.
Asking S4!,soo. Make an offef
WASHINGTON VALLEY RLTY

REALTORS
291'Rte. 29, Greenbrook

968-6100
1 7.27-94

need qifl
magaiiKes, (eweiry, glassware.
Books, china. Anything old. Top
prices B*ld. 7340957 anylliTiej

i CLAII RINOSPATf IIS BA,
1, COI NS. ITAMPI, OLD GOLD S.
I SILVER WANTSD,TCALL Stf-
1 B70.
] — • — R 11317

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Child Cire \ W

ATTENTION
WOftKING MOTHERS

All day c a n far children l " i to 6
yrs. In private state approved
nursery. Prof, staff. Call 4S4

an.
14 1J0-J1

• Equal Opporlunily Trairrer IM F) • Approved lor Veterans Training

For mort information, call or write loijayt

(201)964-7800

, , ^ 1 - 2 3 ao vaui Hil l Roodi Union, N J . 07M3
7/78

HOSELLE: P A R K
Oeo, PATON Assoe,

Rltrs,, Mtgs., Ins
414 Chestnut St.

Roselle PK. 24t MM
• — 1 730(4

5PR1MOFIELD

SEE TODAY!
3 nie? Brs in this comfort, cage
near Baltusrol Golf Club. Alum
sided for easy maintenance,
deep yard for play area and Or
garden. Asking In Mrs

REMUNGER

Carpet, heal supplied. Sept 1st-
occupancy,

SM 1400

ISEALTON • 3743319

1UMM.T * ? • » : *

QUiCK OCCUPANCY
Owner must sell th is fifte

home, has 4 BRS **. den & TV
rm. , deck, ig, rec, rm. w.*ef
taar. Move In cend. Reduces to
SW.SOO,,.

Owner trtnsferred. ieauliful 3
BR,, fam1 rm. w.fireplflct, ig '
friBster BR w-cegar ciotet
Mavt rlgni In. AsKlrig 572.soo

C»!l Century 21,petroneAaen(y.
46404tl eves. J73.J5M

I ?3B.f9
UNION

JUST REDUCED
2 Family 5 + 4. mod kits .
finished rec rm In basement,
gas heat, smoke detector,
carpeting l70' i
AC REALTY. RLTR 488 3400

Z 7 30 94

SPMINOFIELO 4 rm apt . heat
t, electricity supplied SI7S per
month. Call alter 6 P M. 4i7

- '""" ' • I 7 30 97
UNION—Business couple, 1 rm,
apartment, heat supplied,
August 1st Call 617 9319,

" 173097
VAiLlBDRQi ,,-n aof Adults
only, 371 2719.

— Z 7 3097
VAiLSIURO 3' i rrns , all
ufillfles supplied, private
entrance. Business person
preferred, Aug, 1st. Hull "

MOVING

EVERYTHING IN OUR MILLION DOLLAR
INVENTORY MUST GO AT SACRIFICE

VA aids handicapped
with guide to airports

OS. Pkwy. 37) 7i3i
I 7-JO-97

3rdV A I L f a u s s l rm .
Hear, heat a, hot water, gas I),
elect, supplied. Couple or 1
person. $140, I me security,
sept, 1st. call bet 4S>» P M, 371-
7277,

— 1 7 30-57
VAIL1 (UPPER)
I Bedroom apt., elevator bidg.,
excellent location to shopping &
Transportation. Avail May 15th,
Call 3J3 s7I3fer appi.

T h e V e t e r a n s
Administration this week
reminded handicapped
and elderly veterans about
a guidebook, published by
the Federal Aviation

Hintid I I

SELL IT for only 13, Household
items & furniture can bring yoy
cash! A 3 line Want Ad will
reach 10,000 families for only
13,00 paid In advance at our
union effiee: 1291 Stuy. Ave. or
our irvingfon office 22 union
Ave.

—. — HAff-sa
R.N. Working Mother w-glr! 7
yrs. needs to snare wnon
working woman to help with
child care. 37j 4214.

BUSY LOCATION
IS « m Jtore opposite Bus Italian
lit VBlli .so. Orang, line. Newly
tarpetta h paneled. E«eellent
lor any typ« office or retail
ttore. Deasonabie rent. Call Mr,
Ouprmy 373 Isvl or w i t u i
_ — — — - ' 2 730.114

O F I L D xcelicnt
M o r l Ave, location, 4S0 i f l , ft.
S250 mtl . heat. 1000-2iOO Sfl. ft. at
U 50 P«r sa. ft. Call for details.

R, G. SCHAFrER
Realtor 37«Buu
• ^ _ - - — 2^30-114

'indgtriil Sma iw Kent i f t ^
E A I Oarweod byllcllng,

lo.SOS to 20,000 sa, ft, serves all
i s t i l purpose, cal l

j ADULTS German Polish
descent, seeks 3 Bedroom apt, in
Irvlngton- own utilities. 373.
0731. Nell.
— — 1 i-13 9S
J ADULTS se*k 4 rm. apt,, Snd
fl , union or vicinity. Call 373-
0479 alter J P.M.

— — Z7309I
t ADULTS seeking J or 4 rm.

Firfltt, cirtrj,, StionProp. 121^

LONO BEACH If LAND
New home* under construction
for June delivery. Ocean Front,
lay Rront, Ocean side. Formmmmm
Vfciiien Rentab

ZTF-I3I

124

BRANCH Ocean front,
nd, I Bdrms , turn. No

Day. 1100. call
North

WORKINS mother w BoyJ yrs.
old seeks 3 or 3>i rm, apt,,
union, solid., or Roselle Pk,
Call 3M 7967 after 5 P.M, a. all
aay weekends.

- 173091

. Z 7 17124
__ HEIGMTSNear
ocean, apis, s, houses, AC & TV,
frorn SloO week. Sept, Last call
tor Aug. 312,10-20,

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUX YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
312-1800

10?_ AUTOMOTIVE

126

17.J710O

I BUY HOUSES
ALL CASH 30 DAYS CLOSING

Any condition eonsldered-
Call irolsef. 312 9147,-1x1, 1,

— — — •—- 1730100

Rgoms For Rent 102

IHVINOTON 1 Ig. furnished
rm., air conditioned, private
oath & private entrance. Call
374-4175 or 3M-liO4,

1730102
IHVIHGTON (UPPIRi-Nice
bright furnished rm, for elderly
person. 1100 month. Call 373-
4990,

— 17 30-102

I«LLINS yOUB CART
A Jlihe ad costs only M.IO 10
reath (0,000 famillesi Ads must
be P»id In advance at our union
offi?e: 1291 stuyvesant Ave,
07013 or our Irvington office! 22
Union Ave, 07111 6y Tues. noon.

•74 PORD Van. Chateau Trim,
: v i . Ps, PB, AC, AMFSfllteree,
: custom inf., mag. wheels, eleei.
! sun roof. I4,ooq mi. 14,000. Call
i 487-51t2.

_ J — _ — - _ — — M 7-37.124

j MOB 1975
LLENT CONDITION
CALL 2 4 i l f i i

AA 730-124

This newspaper dees net
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads from employers
covered by the Fair LaBOr
Standards Act which applies
10 emnloymenf in interstate
cofnmBt.ee, if they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage 152 30 an hour) or fail
fo Bay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does nnl
knowingly accept Help
wantea aas that indi4?ie a
preference Based en age
from empletfefs cevererl by
the Age Discrimination in

Impleyment Act centaet
the unitea states Labor
Department's local office
for more information. The
address is:

*7B Brud 51 .RMm l i t
Newark, N.J..or Teleeleptisn

telephones with am-
plifiers, and special
transportation.

Single, free copies of the
guide are available from
the Consumer Information

Sdminlstralion,—miBng—Center,r Depart««iiF«»FT-
air travel easier and more Pueblo Colo, 81009,
convenientr ' ~~

Titled "Access Travel:
Airporu," the publication
lists design features,
facilities and services that
meet the travel needs of
the wheelchair-bound, the
blind, the deaf and the
aged at 220 airport ter-
minals in 27 countries.

The 2t>.page guide
identifies 89 items im-
portant to aged and
handicapped vererans and
others, The list includes
reserved parking, ramps,

^accessible rest—roomsr
elevator controls with
r a i s e d l e t t e r i n g .

-reque-
sting more than single
copies should write, clUng
quantity, use and
justification, to: Office of
Public Affaira, APA-40Q,
F e d e r a l Aviat ion
Administration, 800
Independence ave., S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20J91.

Appointed
at

ERRORS
SemtlifTifs they happen in |
seitf a* all eur fffgffs ta fee
seeuree,
IP YOUR
ERROR

i
&jshne Cep. e e t &

SgsnstBre *5f efperi after
e t i r^ l i55uf of pybiieeiion.

Call 686^7700
To Fnskf eerreif isns

Garage Sales, etc,
Thli newspaper accepts no
respensibiiitf for publishing
adveffiiementx which d§
iiot cemery wirh town
orainanees th«f control
pfiveie iaits irrm hsmis, if
is tnt respons itiffy ef Jhe
per^en pigcing the "For
Sale" sd te comply with
l l tf

Snow will
play twice

Hank Snow, a Nashville
Grand 01' Opry headllner
for 28 years, has been
scheduled to appear both
days of the Country Music
Weekend, Aug. 12 and 13,
at Hunter Mountain In the
Catakills of New York
State,

Originally slated for just
a Saturday performance,
Snow will now be heard at
2 p.m. and 7 p.m. on the

rmrTTt

Glee A, Duff, 2nd has
joined Keyes, Martin 4
Company, Springfield, as
vice-president and ac-
count supervisor of the
ShopRite account.

Duff was formerly
executive vice-president
of Kelly Advertising,
Lancaster, Pa,, and before
that headed his own ad-
vertising agency. G, Duff
Associates, in West
Chester, Pa,

Duff has also served as
senior account manager of
Spiro & Associates.
Philadelphia, and was
vice-president In charge of
the Philadelphia office of
Eisaman, Johns & Laws

CORVETTE IMS TTOB suto ,
air, P|, PB, A/VSFnft stereo,
0,PM ml., rea. Asking *4,JB0.
,170144 Or 6J7M30

— — - M7-X-1J*

RntnsWimtd 101
i f iLL IT for enlr £3, Household
items a, furniture fan bring you
cash! A 3,|Ine Want Ad win
reach §0,000 families for on!y
13,90 paid in advance at our
Union office: 1391 stuy, Ave, or
our ifvington offleeiM! union
Aye. **-

•— H' I f-103

Condoi, Sail M Rant 104

IHVINOTOH—S rffii,, Jnd (I,,
•,upply own sa i heat, nice
nelohbornood, Avail, sept. 1,
i u j . cpl, only. No pets. Write
Class, Boil 4340, Suburban
PuBllsnlng Co, issl Ituyvesant
Ave., Union, N.j.

_ — — Z-7-30-97
IBVIHSTON—Moaern 3 rm.
Garden Apt, AC, aBove !ry,
Sen, Hosp, August occupancy,
12M plus security. Call Mr,
Ifiekel, 622f?J?, Bet. ? j , 5.

~ — Z-7*30-97
IHVINOTON—3 rfn, apt,, Aug.
1st occupancy, t i l l plus
security. In aulet resldehtlal
area, convenient ts buses 4
shopping, heat & hot wafer s.
supt, servlee In msdern elevator
Building, Call 3ff.*4Ji or 375.
e§4?-

— -*-• — - ZMOfJ
II1VINSTON—J'A rm. «Bt.- l i l ' "
f l . No pets. Sept, 1st. Call 4 ^
0844 Before 1 P.M.

— ->- Z-7.M-V7
IHVIHOTON] Ig. rms, & bath,
Jra II., sail rtfat & ftof wafer
supplied, refrigerator. Avail,
Sept. 1st, i l t - i m .

- Z7-30-W
I R V I H O T O N 3"i rms,, immea,
occup. Heat —& hot Water, AC,
eariseted, parking, well kept,
Oaraen, S2II, Call lupt, 373-4U4,

— i J-30^7
IHVIHOTOH iUPPHI-4 f m l ,
heat supplied, adults preferred*
Aug. oeeupancy,

688 3400
_ . . 1 7JO.W
M O R R I S T W P . . T a k i n g
sppllcafloni for S î Rm, Apts.,
fully dseorataa, all with
ferraeel, AC, Pool, Canvinlenf
to NYC. bus & trains. 1410 up
NtMlt

FREEHOLD

EXCITINGLY DIFFERENT
CONDOMINIUMS

THE VILLAOSS eHer a truly
unique life style. Special
features include fishing,
boating. Swimming, golf,
Shulfleboard t, a lavish eluBf
house with a suana. All Incluae
central air, country kitchen &
eomplefe maintenance &
security services. Prices range
from I33,4fn$37,??n. call toaay
at 462.5M0.

1 E R & -
1730.104

tail lot Silt 109
MOUNTAINSIDE—View let on
qylet street. Ready to bulia
upper bracket home, ireker,
17«4S93,

— — , Z7-30-1W

OHltM fir RMl 111
UNION <00-600 so., ft., paneled,
1st floor, Stuyvesaht Ave.
location. Air conditioned,
individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 6I7..M1J, t :30l ,
Msn.-Frl.

1730-1I1
BXECUTIVB office for CPA
Accountant, prestigious, .sub.
bus. district , effiee services,
471J5M,
•.-*!— — ~,r 1717111

CWice SpKt,fpt,R«nt 112

UNION Ri. 23 or W. Chestnut
St., 3100 sq, ft, with cleaning f-
all ufli. supplied. Reasonable
rent. Brokers Invltea, Owner

— : — 173Q-112

PLUMBERS
ATTENTION) Sell your
services to 30,000 local
fflmilits with lowcost Want
Aas, 61t 7700,

•71 EIRiN Torino-Sport, good
condition, vinyl roof, air. Pi ,
JB.To.illoo. Afters P.AS, VU-

~ M7-30-124
I ? " C U T L J U I iuprenie, fully
loaded, wire wheels, sooa eona,
B«t offer, call Donna 37M2S

• t;3u P,M: of SJaf J2S afters

f* CUTLASS Supreme Oooa
res, A I I F F M Stereo ft Taw,_A-
, Meell, running eond. Call nt-

» 4 m , , p M

fnVwSuperBe«1te-Gd
end,, eiifra snow tires f. rims.
iiwB.ste»ycai)Wi4ff4

HPVY ASALiiU, 1S74, Classic,
t , radio, power steering,

sower brakes, Bxeell, cona,
JIM, 944.f«f or sis-4091 after J

M,
— — _ — HAJJO-114
« DODOE Coronet, fair
ondl I k )n New tires, eihaust S.
iaftery Best offer. After 6 P.M.

_ICK LimltM. * Dr., vinyl
op, PS, PB, AMFM Stereo, AC,
Bower # way seats (, windows S.
e f f o i o m r 79.05bJ5L Msoo

Now ...
Your "WANT ftD" t i n be

"STAR
• • • .
STRUCK"

Oain estra altenfion for your
classified ad by asking your
"AaSvisor" to place a star at
the top. Stars can Be ordered
in 2.iihe, 4.|ine or inline sliest
(See samples Be low]

1:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. on
Sunday because of public
demand,

Faron Young, who has
more than 500 country
records to his credit and
has made many TV ap-
pearances on the Tonight
Show, Hee-Haw and other
shows. Young will appear
after Snow at 3 and 8 p.m.
on Saturday, August 12,

Johnny Rodriguez, a
well-known talent on the
country scene will appear
at 2:30 and 8 p.m. on
Sunday. Rodriguez thas
had 15 records in the "top
ten" category in recent
yean.

Rounding out the list of
j performers will be Dick

Hert'i tht wi| a typical, Curless who will perform
classified ad with i 4.IIne liar** a t 3:30 and ? p m Sunday,
would look:

ITEMS
, - - . . _ tenti .
hause, Fri. a, sat., 3?<s isuth

HOUSEHOLD ITBft.
jewelry^ entire confenfi

Siele Ave,, Union

it Two-llne star

if Four-line star

" ^ Six-line star
TO Make Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK" .
•all an "Atl.visor" Men, to Frl,

9 a.m. to s p,fft. at

686-7700

CADILLAC
tlBl l d a:onveri"|Ble, loadid, new top,.eflvertlBle,

121

YOUR RANT \D
IS KASV TO PLACE

. . , Jl'ST PHONE

USED CARS DON'T
DIE,,,they just f r i d i . i w i y .
Sell yours with a low cost want
Ad, Call 6M7700,

From 1962 to ' 1872 he
held positions at Gray &
Rogers Adver t i s ing ,
Philadelphia, as broad-
cast producer, director of
radio and television media
and account manager.

FRAEBEL BROS,
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES __

REINSPECTIOIN
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union • 688 8870

«;]O SD«llT • ] ! ) • 1 i l l ,
•anil AmeritanfcMailar Ch«rg.

RAeEBUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hB-72 FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, IHUI 12 j - l 111

L O ( A L New car dealer will pay
Book price tor clean

Ofl" Also vintage cars, imm.
ea»h./vlf, Cafr,I6J,S236, J43MM,

JUNKCAP5JTRUCKS
VKftNTBD
fWStallM

JUNK CABS
Any year,, make or model,
highest prices paid, 8*29133
flays, eves. 273 11?),

132

O Regal Pop Up
earnper, sleepj i , rtmsvaBie
ffsve, plenty ef stsrage, Qreaf

ESSEX SPORTS CARS

• LAST THOSB BUOSI
Find an Exterminator in
the Classified Section! Call
M6-7700 tor fast action!

MORRIS TWP. MORRI5TOWN

1-2-3 BDRMS
Now taking applications. Full1/
decorated, sir eond,, all with
decks, wall ovens, pool, laundry
facilities front HJO, M B t. s«s.
convenient N.Y.c. bus a. traini
For appi. call

539-6631
I T F 97

ROSELLE Newly lilted 4 DR
Colonial, farmer doctor's home
8. office ALSO 3 BR. colonial
For further Information call
Gorczyca Agency, Realtors, 1
2442, 221 Chestnut St, Ro»lle

— Y 7 30-W

ARE THEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

DDS

TO THE QUALITY CARS WE SELL!
We've proudly added Mazda to the other fine quality care we handle. For lots of
good reasons, like the four exciting piston-engine GLC hatchbacks. Five-door &
three-door models, Plus the all new GLC Sport with the wide all-steel radlals,
tachometer, real-wood steering wheel and more.

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey Bed

FREE AM-FM
RADIO

Wh«n-Yoit BuHHtonta-;•5 -Stt our lull pass ad °ti Sunday and •
^Thor»d»v In Th» star Lsdacrl All!

our c a n ar* Rrlc*u to *avi you!
money. Buy now, **va nlsil

Llmltvd Tli«i» Wtor

35MPG CITY

44MPG HIGHWAY'
GLC Standard Modal EPA
*ltlmate» with 4-*p**d
transmlislon, Tht actual
mileage you got mar vary
depending on how and
where you drlva, your car't
condition and optional
equipments

ORDERS TAKEN FOR FUTURE DELIVERY ON
THE FABULOUS NEW '79 RX-7 SPORTS CAR!

ESSEX SPORTS CARS ~
2191 MILLBURN AVE., MAPLEWOOD
Full model line of parts and ^ 7 a C O O «C A af\

service now available W I O A ' Q O V V
Open tt Mon thru Thurs. 97 Frl., 9-J Sat;1

|"Ess*x County's Longest Established Porsche, Audi-Mazda Dealer-Since 1954'




